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And Sizus op

Water Filters!!!
But if you want yom family to

drink water that is

Absolutely Pure,
Please notice that

Raw Water is an
Aquarium.
Boiled "Water is a
Graveyard.
Distilled Water is
PURITT ONLY.

This you can have by using our

Family

Condenser
For use also in

Plantation
Laboratories.

All you have to do is to put
the apparatus over a kero-
sene or kitchen stove and
catch the drippings.

We can also furnish you
with the best quality of

Ice Chests,

Refrigerators,

Ice Cream Freezers.

Call at the

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY. DEPARTMENT

LIFE AND FIRE

Agents

iOENTB FOR

NSW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

ffiTNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
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Hi STEAMSHIP

Water

Insurance

Clinic to Honolulu Leaving Ills Fnnit-l- y

Back In Ohio Is Now l'rlncliial
of Kapaa School.

l'rofe.s.sor Charles K. Copeland, who
was recently placed In charge of the
Kapaa school on Kanal by Inspector
Oeneral Townsend, pending an inves-tiuatlo- u

In the Austin matter, is in
volved in a niysterv which he will be
asked to clear up before he is given
permanent employment under the Ed- -

ncational department.
By a recent mail there came to the

President of the Hoard of Eibicntlon
a postal which contained a picture
and minute description of Professor
Copeland. Any information concern
inc his whereabouts was asked to be
telegraphed immediately to the miss
ing man's wlte, .Mrs. U. J'J. uopeianu,
of Delaware, Ohio, or the chief of po
lice at Columbus, Ohio. Any one tak
ing this trouble will be liberally paid.

The circular gives a very complete
description of the professor from birth
mnrks to a monngram on his watch
charm. He left his home in Delaware,
Ohio, on .Tune 1!, taking a bicycle and
$800 111 money. It also stated that Mr.
Copcland was n Methodist, and never
swore, drank or used tobacco. He was
a Mason and has travelled over the
United States and Europe. He taught
three schools in Singapore, India;
was principal of the Delaware, Ohio,
schools lor three years, anil was r
graduate of the O. W. V., with nn A
M. degree.

Further information is given con
cerning the mnn, that he likes to live
near the water, and would surely
seek a quiet boarding house, rather
than noisy hotels.

Copeland landpd in Honolulu in Ju-
ly last. He immediately sought em-
ployment of the Educational Board,
presenting testimonials and dlplomns.

From what little can be learned con
cerning him, it appears that he lctf
his home on account of family dun
culties.

KILAUEA REALLY ACTIVE.

Steamer Mnuna Loa Brings Ample
-- Continuation.

A. Stanley, a tourist who returned
on the Mauna Loa today from a trip
to the Volcano, confirms the report
brought down by the Claudine last
week, that old Kilauea is again in a
state of great activity. He says that
since the outburst witnessed by the
Congressmen and Attorney General
Smith, a week or so ago, the lake
has been rising gradually, and that
there has been an almost constant
display of fire, with fountains playing.
The lnke is now about GOO feet below
the level of the large 'basin. At night
it presents a grand appearance, for
the surface is as boiling and restless
as in years gone by.

The steamship companies are very
slow to confirm the news of the new
activity. So many false reports have
been sent out from time to time the
people are beginning to look upon all
reports concerning the activity of the
volcano as "stories for summer board-
ers only." President Wight of the
Wilder Steamship Company, says that
if the Volcano is again active, he does
not doubt that it will continue so,
and increase until it presents the
same grand spectacle that it did three
years ago, when hundreds of people
came from all parts of the world to
see it.

FINNEY'S HAltD LUCK.

Started for the Klondike but Had to
Put Back to 'Frisco.

B. L. Finney, formerly interested in
the newspaper business in Honolulu,
outfitted for the Klondike in San
Francisco on August 24, and sailed on
the steamer Navarro three days lat-
er. The Navarro had to put back to
San Francisco. The party had a flat
bottom river boat in tow which prov
ed to be unmanageable and a rudder
was put on, Finney's party was de-

layed some time in Snn Francisco, and
as the Yukon had already began to
freeze he will get no further than St
.Michaels this winter.

NOT A GOVERNMENT INVITE.
The Government never authorized

mc invitation oi senator nacon, as
stated in telegrams that appeared In
the San Francisco dailies. Mr. Bacon
was invited by private parties and the
iiovernment had nothing to do with
the matter.

Fine Repair "Work.

When your Bicycle, Gun, Typo-writ- er

or any article of fine me-

chanism needs repairing and you
wish a job which is certain to
prove satisfactory, bring it to us
and wo will fix it for you and
guarantee it fully.

We take pride in turning out
only the very best of work and
will call for and deliver it to any
part of the city.

IWflllflN GYCLE & JUFB. CO.

312 Fort street. Telephone No. 505.
Opposite Lowers & Cooke's.

Has Left Seattle for Dense Lake

Where He will Winter Speaks of

the Famine and Distress.

Oeorge W. Ottersou, formerly super-
intendent of the Government wash
houses at lwilei, and popular in the
military circles, who has gone to the
Klondike, has written The Star from
Seattle. Mr. Ottersou will send his

com-250- 0

henulttee

correspondence until he reaches the he the steamer at Victoria,
Klondike gold fields, if successful. eight days ago. What is much worse,

In came by his friends in Toeoinn, who were
today, he says: to meet on day he

leave here on the steamer To--

peka bound for Fort Wrangle, Alas- - and low for him, and he can al-k- a.

tomorrow at in. Fort Wrangle most see the headlines in the
is 200 miles south of and a much
easier route, but a little longer, and
there is not such a rush for that place
now, but thousands will be going In
there in the spring. This route is by
way of Stikine river, from Fort Wran-
gle to Glenora, at the head of steam
navigation, a distance of 12d

miles.
The British Government constructed

Finds Himself Unexpected-

ly

Victoria
a

distant the

peeting

glaring

a trail from this point Dease back to land Mr. Taylor, so that he
lake, a distance about 75 miles, in was forced to continue enforced

year 1884. This trail is open all journey as a guest of the company,
winter and we have no fear of not get- - and finds himself today in a of

through all right. intend to world he had never expected to
stop at Dease lake for the winter. It visit. He will be placed in charge of
has been a rich gold producing the British Vice Consul and on
place and is no doubt that it is October 1st be returned Victoria
a very rich territory. It is 500 niilesjon the It. Miowea.
from the great Klondike find. do Mr. Taylor is a draper by trade,
not intend to go to Klondike this win- - hailing originally from London,
ter, as there arc so already of recent yenrs a resident Chicago,
that they are sure to have trouble and , He was on way to visit friends in
famine before winter is half over, i lie astray. Just

Large numbers people are return
ing on account of the scarcity of pro-
visions and report that there is not
enough food there now feed one-sixt- h

of the people who have gone in.
At Dawson City the hard times have

already begun. Gold is in plenty but
no food. There are a lot of miners
returning by every steamer with small
fortunes that the newspapers and the
public do not hear of as they keep It
"shady" on account of so many rob-
beries and hold tips that have been
reported.

In conversation with the first mate
of the steamer George E. Star he said
that a year or more ajro he had a big,
good natured Swede working for him,'
who in of ins immense strengtn
was absolutely worthless. The fellow
had the Alaska fever and for some
time deprived himself of everything
possible that he might go Yukon.

One day the fellow approached him
and said: "Veil, Charley, tink
quit." "Whv. Ole?" said the mate,
"what's the matter?" "Veil, tink
go to Alaska."

"Well, go, you crazy fool," said the
mate, "and don't come back. That'd

place
J,vur )ilmloml Uv.n

(lay ,.
,',i

"Hello, tink vnn ilmi't
i... ...... .,,, ,in ,.,''

Charley looked at him, lint to
recognize him until fellow said:

"I vas Swede man vot worked for
you a year n,m go, niui quu io

sailed finished
ol.lpi,etl Com-yo- u

Kaik.d
U'C

'Veil, a few dollars," said
Ole.

"Yes; how did you
"Veil," said the innocent looking

Swede, "I took out or sev-

enty tousand dollar."
GEORGE W. OTTEItSON.

There is also enclosed Mr. Otter-so- n,

a letter from Mrs. Otterson's
brother, who is going over Ska-gua- y

trail. He writes Skaguay
on August 28 and states that a good
deal of their stun now over the

It Is getting impossible for lior- -
si.m in nwr tin. with snfttr

ov- -

encourage re- -

Tim theft Is Iii nrnvl- -
sions. Flour $U5 sack, and
it is predicted someone
killed for it vet.

The Wn- - Vnrl.- - Wnrlil Is
powder to fix trail. Tt
costs $1 the oth-
er side .summit.

COMUS'
One half of net

minstrels nt Ooev.i
House tomorrow'' will be Vo-

mited the British

boys giving their time
a cause fill house.
rehearsal will be held this ev-

ening Opera

IT SAVES Y CHILDREN.
Vn. have

sale on Cough
our comtng from

it in highest
terms. Many said that

would have died of If
Remedy liad not

given. Kellam & Ourren.
sale nil druggists dealers,
Benson, & wholesale agents
for the Hawaiian

Charles Taylor Plans to do to Toco-m- a,

but
Hawaii.

Charles Tavlor ,who arrived from
on the Warrlmoo this morn-

ing, nnds himself very nnltiue and Deputy Inspector General Schools
unpleasant of being just! Gibson have been appointed a

miles from the place to examine Hawaiian hotel

boarded

his letter which the
liini the

We
high

!l a.
Dyea

about

good to
of his

the
part

ting I the

very here,
there to

MS.
I

but
many there of

his
the Tacoma when got

of

to

spite

to

I I

I J

.....

in

is

worth

i'had selected as his destination when

sailed, have no doubt been hunting

papers announcing his mysterious (us
appearance, and death at the
hands of thieves.

It was all through a mistake on the
part of Mr. Taylor. By some strange
misunderstanding lie boarded the
Warrinioo instead of the Tacoma sten-me- r,

and she wns well on her way to
sea before he discovered his mistake.
Captain Hay wns unwilling to turn

how it happened Mr. Taylor is still
unable to tell. The Warrinioo was

at the dock alongside of the Taco-
ma steamer. Mr. Taylor was late, and
rushed aboard the Warrinioo just be-

fore the gang plank was hauled in. It
was getting quite dark, and the trav-
eler did not notice that the vessel he
was aboard was heading out to sen.
Half an hour later he went down to
dinner, and then, for the first time lie

his mistake. Of he
wanted to go back, but Captain
would not hear of it. Mr. Taylor was
told that he must go on. As his ticket
and papers proved beyond doubt that
liik mistake was an honest one, and
his anxiety return to Victoria evi-

dent. Captain told the traveler
that he must continue his journey at
the expense of the return-
ing to Victoria by the steamer.

Mr. has made the best of It.
He himself in pleasant

and is enjoying trip very niucli
except that he is worried on account of
his friends, who will undoubtedly be-

lieve that he has met witli foul play.

A GOOD YACHT RACE.

time was 1:.'I4:34.
The Clytle, sailed by T. W.

fished .second, going ovc the course
in i:r,5.,. Her ,!., after deducting
the time allowance, was 1:44:40, giv
,, ,u,. tm rjzi.. The MM

!n o.ll.V! mill tlw. Ili.iinliiirtnn. mill...f. . . .
ed by Bennington men, finished in
2: OS:,to.

The Edith L., by Joseph Gil-mn- n,

did not compete. She won the
race last year.

FROM MOLOKAI.

Six Patients Get Over the Pass to
Kaunakakai.

Executive Officer Reynolds reported
on matters pertaining to the Molokai
settlement at the Health Hoard meet -

patients to catch fish and dispose of
them to the Government at 4 cents a '

pound, 'this would lie much
than buying meat at fl', A

number of canoes were belncr built for.

just tne tor you. Henrv Williams sailed his yacht, the
I he incident passed from mind VoiU the L.()Ilrs(.

to be recalled until the othernot 1 44 mimltl.s all(1 ;i8 seconds,
when a red headed man approached theyesterday afternoon, winning sec-hi- ni

and said: ,.tl.u ,.lit m Tl,.. ..,,n-,.,.t,.-

Charley; I

failed
the

de

found

cents.

GJ?, ' ' M., by H. M. Dow, in
"Oh, .ves," said the mate. "I know Uu. tinu. of 2:o2:r.O; the

now. What did you do up there, ,,, by K Wnlker. finished
l
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RESISTING TEMPTATION.
French

"I
excepting temptntinn," In these

times we naturally
thinking

Xew wheels for the day,
or Pacific Cycle

Manufacturing Elders
Building.

Educational Commissioners Von Holt
and Smith and Deputy Inspector
(libson will See to Its Adaptability.

predicanieitt

Educational Commissioners II. M
Von Holt and CJeorgo YV. Smith and

premises for purpose nseertaln- -
!. ...l.M!,.. 1 1

Illg IIS illlllllilUllliy Jill bUJlUUl JI1L- -
poses.

The committee submit its
at the meeting of the Education- -

U board next Wednesday Jf favor
Minister Cooper will ask the

President and Cabinet abandon the
sale or of the property in Octo
ber and will endeavor to have the
building transformed into a school.

There are two other syndicates that
have made known their intentions of
erecting a large hotel in event of
the hotel being Into
a school building. This information
has been made known authoritatively
to the President and Ministers, so It
Is understood.

This being the case it is extremely
probable that Cabinet will
abandon the proposed sale and
sufficient have the
building properly fitted up for

will asked Legis
lature.

The Educational Commissioners
know that there is a growing need for
a school as well a relief for
the other which are over-
crowded in city.

of the Commissioners believes
that th" Normal school and
school should attend this school
in ense it is

COFFEE LANDS.
Editor Star: issue of Sep-

tember you a complaint
from Olaa. about the appraisement of

lots, of from 10 to 00 ac-

res, at $20 per acre, as excessive.
complaint is well founded, with the

price of no land on the
Islands for coffee culture Is worth ov-

er $1.00 (one dollar) per acre.
The writer of this letter met in Jan-

uary last, Janiacia (West Indies),
four coffee planters, on their way
to England, and with labor at 24 cents
gold per day, they were unable
make any out of their planta-
tions.

The four most necessary for
successful coffee raising cheap la-

bor, cheap taxes and cheap
transportation, not one of which con-
ditions exists on these Islands.

That coffee grows and bears on the
Islands is right enough. To be grown

a profit on the investment is an-
other matter.

JOHN M. DAVIS.
Honolulu, Sept. 24, 1897.

AUSTIN OUT.

His Xot Upheld by the Edu-

cational Commissioners.

As a result of Minister Cooper's
Harry . Austin, teacher

the Kapaa school on inuai, has
been dismissed from the service of the
Educational Miss Alice
Smith, teacher the Normal school.

!.....! 4 1 ,.1...i"1'h' mil-cci--

The Minister took up the charge oi
maltreatment of one of pupils, lie
wns asked by Austin to define the
word "injunction," which he was un-
able to do. struck the bov a
sweeping blow with his hand, knock
ing his head against the blackboard

A large bruise inflicted on Ills
head, which him considerable
pain. On following day the boy
fell from his horse while on lus wnv
from school and lay unconscious
the ground for some time before he
was found by a policeman. A siege

tention was exhibited.
Smith examined the petiti on and saw

cnirograpiiy tliroiigliout was
the same.

.usiin s insult to .Mrs. Mart, n ten

and Town teams play.
A clialleiige lias gone forth from the

Town team o the. Philadelphia officers
for a game on 10.

The Punahoiis have not organized
this year because of a lack of mate- -
nil illllllllir SUIIICUIN.
The colors of are orange

and Regiment, red and blue,
and the St. Louis, black ond

LIFE'S TOO SHORT '

make underwear, when you can
buy night gowns 50c, chemises for
35c, corset covers for 00c, skirts .

50c, N. S. Sachs'.

Good printing, prices. Star
office.

and n good many dead ones are lying yesterday. Six patients had es-- 1 of Illness began nnd Dr. Hugus pro-o- n

the road. Some have gone over the unped from the settlement going flounced it a case of congestion of
sides of the mountain while others' r Kaunakakai. Five of the the brain.
have been caught between the rocks, have been captured. Mr. I ley-- , Minister Cooper told hov Austin
broken their lcs and had to be shot, uolds recommended that the Kanua- - had caused the evidence to be twisted

There nre several thousand people kakai officers be more careful hereaf- - at the examination. He had induced
at Skaguay and hundreds of them are ter. pupils to sign a statement that he
selling lOiit to go back to the States.1 Waleia road is being pushed to (lid not strike the boy to

There is very little order there and completion. is feared that $C00 will them that he had fixed it on a day oth-steali-

is going on by the wholesale. uu insufficient to carry out the work, jer than the day of the occurrence.
Air Davidson of lost $1,400 hi1 The will the' A petition asking for Austin's

is a
that will be

fiirntuhmfr
and tools the

each letter mailed
of the
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this purpose. Mr. Reynolds said that clier in the school, was referred
Acting Resident nut- - briefly.

the natives might es-

cape in the canoes, but he did not be-- 1 Wl LL KICK THE PIGSKIN,
lieve so, if proper care was taken tn j The foot ball season will open on
watching them. A rule will be October 110 with the St. Louis and the
forced that all canoes must be Town teams as competitors. The sec-o- r

chained In a shed at night. loud game will take place on November
Berctania hall Is running and Is III, between Regiment and St.

kept open until fl o'clock for the Louis clubs. On November 25, the
""i1 to the people,

I he of Tt ls I((,)y tnat tlll
in

at

nnd' of the

For

Co.,

in

In of

to

next

store
will be turned Into nn hall

residents.
It is intended to some;

swings nnd croquet sets the
iiiwiii-- , j

from the public.

Balzac, the writer, us-

ed to say: can resist everything
mod-

ern of ours Infer
that lie wns bicycle riding
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week mouth. and
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Maui Election News An Unexpected
Bride Sugar Shipments to the. Coast
This Week.

Maul, Sept. 2.1, 1897.
Last Monday, on board the schoon-

er Albert W. Meyers, Port Surveyor
X.iiinwalt made a haul of 109 tins of
opium. Upon her arrival the vessel
was searched, but nothing was found.
When the cargo was all out a second
search was made, and tills opium was
found in a locker, near the captain's
cabin. As soon ns it was discovered,
the Chinese steward, Jim Johnson,
stepped forward and owned up that
it was his, and he was Immediately
placed under arrest. Mr. Jim Johnson
is a civilized Chinaman, with no cue,
and the distinction of possessing a,

white wife and several children. Tho
case came up yesterday before Judge
Halstead, and was finished this morn-
ing. The defendant was found guilty
and sentenced to six months impris-
onment, nnd to pay a fine of $1,000. A.
N. Kepoikai, attorney for the defend-
ant, noted an appeal.

There is some little excitement
here over the election next week, and
especially so in Wniluku. Considerable
money has been wagered there on the
result, as to whether A. X. Kepoikai
will be elected or not. One bet of $230
is reported, and some money is also
up in Lnhaiua. It is generally conced-
ed that W. V. Pogue, A. X'. Kepoikai
and S. W. Kaal. will be elected, leav-
ing Kahaulelio of Lahiiiua the defeat-
ed candidate. A political meeting is
to be held next Saturday evening In
the Wniluku Court House, to give the
candidates a last chance to address
the people before the election.

A. X. Kepoikai and George Hons
spent several days electioneering in
Lahainn.

Dr. P. McConkey surprised his many
friends by bringing a bride home with
him last week. At present they are
stopping nt Dr. Goodhue's, Wniluku.

The brig Lurllne got away yester-
day morning for San Francisco, with
a cargo of Spreekelsvillc sugar, and
three passengers on board.

The three masted schooner Albert-W- .
Mi'yers sails tomorrow morning;

also loaded with Spreekelsvillc- sugnr,
for the Coast.

MAUI POLITICS.

Rival Hawaiian Annexationists in tho
Field.

At a meeting held in the Lahaimi
Court House on Tuesday evening,
September 21, the rival candidates for
Legislative honors, A. X'. Kepoikai of
Wniluku, nnd 1). II. Kahaulelio, of a,

undressed a number of the La-liai-

voters.
Kepoikai said that although at on"

time a strong (loyalist lie was now the.
president of the Annexation cliib at
Waiiukii. That as a member of the
Wniluku Roard Board he had worked
hard to get the carriage road round
the mountain. He pledged himself to
work for annexation, to improve tho
road from Lahaiua to Wniluku, and to
do ills best to keep the December term
of the Circuit Court nt Lahaiua.

George Hons of Wniluku spoke in fn-v- or

of Kepoikai, dwelling on his ca-

reer ns Circuit Judge of Mnui.
1). II. Kaliaulelio then made an elo-

quent address in Hawaiian. .e said
he had never been Circuit Judge or
president of the Annexation club, but
lie hud been elected on Hawaii a del-
egate to the Constitutional Convention
and had helped to frame the Consti-
tution.

He asked who would have the inter-
ests of Lahaina more at heart, a stran-
ger living nt Wniluku, or n person
born nnd brought up in Lahaiua.

He undertook to do as much as Ke-

poikai for the roads and towards
keeping the Court at Lahaina, and he
also promised to work for an nnnro-pi-iatlo- n

to improve the Lahaina land-
ing.

He had already given his pledge in
writing to do all in his power In favor
of annexation.

Lahaina, Sept. 23, 1897.

Weekly Star. $4.00 per year.

Awarded
r'jjhest Honors World's Fair.

Gold Medal Midwlnte Fair.

m
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pme Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Pre
'ior.1 Ammonia. Al im or any other adulfciaut.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes. Dr. Price's Cram
3akig Powder holds its supremacy.

., to Year. the Standard.
LEWIS & CO., AReniu, Honolulu. H. L
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TIME TABLE

189
S. S, KIN AU,

CLAltKU, Connnnmler,
Will leave Honolulu nt 10 o'clock n. 111.,

touching nt Lnliulun, .Mtinlnea liny and
Makcna the sinne day; Mnhukonn,

and Laupahoehoe the follow-
ing day, arriving in llllo the same
afternoon.

LEAVE HONOLULU.

Friday Aug. 20 Tuesday Nov. 2
Tuesday. . .Aug 31 trnmv JNov. 1a

Friday., .ken 10 Tuuodny.. Nov. 23
Tuesday . .Sep. 21 rriuay. ..Dec.
Friday Uct. 1 TuestIny Dei-- . 14

Tuesday. . .Oct. 121 lliursday ,Dc. 23
Friday Uct. s

Will call at l'oliolkl, l'uua, on trips
marked

Returning, will leave llllo at
S o'clock a. m., touching at Laupa

oehoe, Maliukona and Kawalhae
tame day; Makcna, Maalaca Bay and
Lahaina the following day, arriving
at Honolulu the afternoons of Tues-
days and Fridays.

AllRIVE HONOLULU.

Friday Aug. 27Tucsday Nov. 9
Tuesd'ay Sep. 7'Friday Nov. 19
Friday Sep. 17 Tuesday.... Nov. 30
Tuesdny....Sep. 281 Friday Dec. 10
Friday Uct. b Tuesday Dec. 21
Tuesday Oct. 19 Friday Dec. 31
Friday Oct. 29

Will call at l'ohoiki. Tuna, on the
aecond trip of each rnontu, arriving
there on the morning of the day of
ailing from Hilo to Honolulu.
The popular route to the volcano Is

rla Hilo. A good carriage road the
entire distance.

Round trip tickets, covering all ex-

penses, $50.

S. S.CLAUD1NE,
CAMERON, Commander.

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at a
o'clock p. m., touching at Kahulul,
Hana, Uamoa and Kipahulu, Haul.
Returning, arrives at Honolulu Sun-
day mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

No freight will be received after 4
p. m. on day of sailing.

This company reserves the right to
make changes in the time of de-

parture and arrival of its steamers
WITHOUT NOTICE, and it will not
be responsible for any consequences
arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landings
to receive their freight. This com-
pany will not hold itself responsible
for freight after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be respon
sible for money or valuables of pas-
sengers unless placed in the care of
pursers.

Passengers are requested to pur
chase tickets before embarking. Those
failing to do so will be subject to an
additional charge of twenty-fiv- e per
cent.

C. L. WIGHT. President.
S. P. ROSE. Secretary.

CArT. .T. A. KING. Port Sunt

JAS. F. MORGAN,
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Slock Broker,

Special attention given to the

handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

f . G. IRWIN & CO., Ltt.

Win. G. Irwin - President and Manager

O aus Spreckels, - - - Vice President

W. M. Oiflard, Secretary and Treasurer

Theo. C. Porter, Auditor

SCGAR l'ACTOKS,
Commission Agents,

AGENTS OF THE

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

TIME
The Fine PaFsenger Stearwrs of

Port as liei eunder.

ROM m III

AUSTRALIA OCT. 12

MOANA OCT. 21

AUSTRALIA, NOV. 9

ALAMEDA NOV. 18

AUSTRALIA, DEC. 7

MARIPOSA DEC. 10

Wttiii"

Pacific Mail Steamship Company

AND THK

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co,,

For Yokohama, Hongkong, Kobe,
Nagasaki, mid Shanghai.

Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to tho

nbve ports on or about the following

dates:

1897

Gaelic September 2S

City of Peking October 9

China October 28

Helgic November 0

Coptic November 25

Rio dc Janeiro December 4

City of Peking December 25

Doric ...Jan. 4, 1898.

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies

will cal lat Honolulu on their way
from Hongkong and Yokohama to the
above port on or about the following
dates.

1897

China October 1

Belgic October 12

Peru October 22
Rio de Janeiro November 9

Gaelic November 19

Doric December 10

China December 19

Rates of Passago aro as Follows:
TO YOKO- - TO HONO- -

IIAMA. KONG.

Cabin $150.00 $175.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months 225.00 2C2.50
Cabin, round trip. 12

months 262.50 310.25
European Steerage 85.00 100.00

"Passengers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, off return faic if
returning within twelve months

JSfFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld '& Go.,
AtJENTS.

W. G, IRIIN & CO.,

(Limited.)

Agents for
Western Sugar Renning Co. of

San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of
Philadelphia, Penn., U.S.A.

Ne veil Universal Mill Co.,
(National Cane Shredder)

New York, U.S.A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s
Chemical Fertilizers.

Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade
Fertilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reeds Steam Pipe Caw.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafine Paint Co.'s

P. & P. Paints and Papers.

LmcoI and Linseed OUr
Raw and Boiled.

Indurrine (a cold water paint) in
White and Colors

Filter Press Cloths, Cement.
Limes and Bricks.

TABLE:
This Line will Arrive nt and Leave This

ALAMEDA OCT. 14

AUSTRALIA OCT. 20

MARIPOSA NOV 11

AUSTRALIA NOV. 17

MOANA, DEC. 9

AUSTRALIA, DEC. 15

"TBI .& iZLii.i.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

In connection with the Bailing of the abovo steamers, the Agents aro pre-par-

to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all p( hits in the United States, and from New York by
any steamship line to all European portf.

Fof further particulais epply

WM.' Q. IRWIN & CO.,
Limited.

kA A T rmnnefll Arrfntc Clrptinir. i- - Cn.
tl'"'iiilllBwiirTii( liirinr

'

THK HAWAIIAN STAR, SHPTIiMHKR 24, 1897.

QBT YOUR STRENGTH HACK.
Wo all llko to bo strong. AVo llko

(o feel our muscles creeping under
tho skin, as though they wanted us to
call them to net ami to work. But
what is strength ? What creates It?
In llvo words strength comes from
digested food. When this vitnl pro
cess Is retarded, what should you
expect to follow? Why, weakness,
to be sure, and by and by Torpid Liver,
Loss of Flesh, Mental Despondency,
then ii Hacking Cough and, very
likely, either u slow Consumption
that may niako you miserable for
years, or u quick onu that will scud
you to the churchyard in six weeks.
That's how strength goes and what
happens afterwards, If thero Is any
power to help in such cases it is

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

of tho nutritive- properties of Puro
Cod Liver Oil, extracted by us from
fresh cod livers, rendered tasteless and
odorless, combined with tho Syrup of
UypophospUites Compound. Extracts
of Malt and Wild Cherry Bark. It is
a medicine made in the light of
modern science, with all oxperienco
to go by. It has no rival ; its mciit id
wholly its own. It is no out of dato
mixture, but an effectivo remedy
squarely up to tho times and in
fact ahead of them. Gonuino gives
results from tho llrst dose. Palatable
as honey. You cnnuotbcdlsappolnted
In it. Sold by chemists overy where.

Shirt
Pick.ing'.

Some were double,

Many triple,
Yours the privilege

to do the picking.

Expense of making
not covered

by the price.

A quick loss

A quick riddance.

Sliirt
Ficls:inj.

AT

Cbe Ra$b
Hotel Street, - Wnverlcj Block

Agents for Dr. Deimel's Linen-Mes- h

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

SHIRTS HADE TO ORDER!

New Silk Dress Goods.

LADIES AND GENTS

Silk Handkerchiefs
AND ARTISTIC CASES.

J3I3AJL SCREENS.

SILK AND COTTON

NEW AND FANCY

Crockeryware.
and many other Japanese Novelties

AT BEDROCK PRICES.

Waverley Block, Hotel St.

NEW RESTftURAHT
Cor. Nuuanu nnd Queen Sts.

SEE CHONC, &, Co., Proprietors.
Wednesdays and Saturdays

CHICKEN AND DUCK DINNER.
Single meals, 25c. 22 meals $4.G0

Separate Rooms.

TIM KEE),
Merchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fine
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed Pants,
$4.50 up; Fine Suits, $18 up. Clothen
Cleaned nnd Repaired.
1J9 KING ST. P. O. Box. 144.

SANG YUEN KEE & CO.

Dealers in Tinware. Cro"kerv.

5 Glassware, Hardware, Agate
l(j(f waro, Cutlery, etc

Piping Laid and Repaired.it Si. 300 Nuiinuii St 4 doors above
King. t

You can't get more than all the
news. The Star furnishes It.

NOTK'K TO 1III' OA1TAINS.
P. v il i nuriiiililc (inter, hnn Krntielfro.

Cal. llv enni" anient iiiirwltli tho branch
i'ni1uln (if

vcwln ttlm w II er.i!ti iiln Willi tliu lljilnv--I

tfraphln Oniro by rreotillntf ih nn'tcoroUmlcnl
nbcerwitliiim iiiiKKfMi'il I))' tin nfllei., can have
furu at'ili'il l tlit-i- nl hiiv ilwlreil iir', free of
fxiwnxi', tl'ii ninntlily I'llot dint-I- (if tho

'Ninth I'm I lie Oc nu. mill Ihe lnlcft llifnrma-tld- ii

ri'k'iinlliii! I li, (Inline k to niiviiiiU Inn In
tli water whlcli thev t einit'tit.

Mariners me liiim-sle- In t cport to lliu
olllcn dnng r- - (11 eoiereil. or imy ntlicr infnr-- !
itititfitit wlilili t'Hii 1,0 utilized for riirreclllnt
rluirtK nr fill Inn (lire Hons, o- - In 'lie iiiiliilcn-- t
linn of tliu Pilot ( 'hurts or 'lie North I'neillc.

W. S. III'OIIKS.
I.lfitteimnt V. H. Nnvy.

KniOONHU WAIAM'A TO HAVE
STUAM POWUIt.

IV, 1, l!lrrir..it 1.11.'.. (In. Mm-nlin- r Ktnr..V ...ft - P)

Warrhnoo in Port Made a Cold
Sneak (tosslp.

The Wnrrlmoo sails for the Colonies
at :i p. in.

The Kaena will sail at A o'clock this
afternoon for Kahnku, with a cargo of
redwood lumber ties.

The Claudiue will sail for the Coast
on or about October, according to the
present arrangement!. Captain Cam-
eron will of eour.se take her up.

Purser Matthews of the Manna Loa
had a telephone message from Captain
Freeman yesterday saying that the1
llelene would arrive here Saturday'
morning.

The Manna' Loa arrived at noon
from Hawaii and Maul ports, with 0000
lings of sugar for the S. C. Allen. She
also brought ail!) bags of coffee and 27
head of eattle. Captain Simerson rc-- ,
ports line weather.

The Aorangi was to have left Victo-
ria on the 20th, four days later than
the Wnrrlmoo. and barring accidents,
ought to reach here about the 2Sth.
During the time she lay at Vancou-
ver she was given a thorough over-
hauling, and it is not believed she will
give any trouble on the way down.

The llelene ought to have been here
last Wednesday, but has not yet put i

in an appearance. .Tust why she is
delayed is not easy to sec. as there
could not have been much difficulty '

in securing her inward cargo, even if
the water proved rouirh. The Manual
Loa is expected to bring some word
of her.

The ICaala will be taken oil' her reg-- 1

ular run today for another trip to La-- 1

haina, with a cargo of coal and deck
load of ostriches. The big birds came
down from Kauai recently, and are. j

to be used to stock a new ranch on j

Maui. Captain Moslicr says he has'
had many strange traveling compan-
ions, but these are the strangest.

The I!. M. S. Warrimoo, Captain Hay,
arrived in port at .I::'!) this morning,
and went at once to the Oceanic wharf
to discharge 2.i0 tons of general ear-g- o.

The I'neillc Mail dock was crowd-
ed with freight, making it impracti-
cable for her to dock there. The
Warrimoo left Vancouver on the Kith,
four dn.vs ahead of her schedule time,
on the time set for the Aorangi. Fine
weather was experienced on the way
down. The Warrimoo brought about
thirty passengers, including first and,
second cabin.

A sailor of the bark Itufus E. Wood
was observed by Customs Inspector
Monohn in the act of making a cold
sneak aboard the ship with a bundle
under his arm this morning. The in-

spector thought he had his mail cold,
and so it proved, for when he laid the
strong hand of the law on the sailor's
shoulder, the latter, with chattering
teeth, unrolled a cake of ice. stolen
from in front of the Port Surveyor's
otllce. He said the mate had sent hini
out after a piece of ice, and being a
stranger in these parts, he had taken
the first piece that came within view.
He was forgiven.

The little schooner Waialua now
engaged in the Waialua rice and pad-
dy trade, is to have supplementary
steam power in the near future. Her
owners, Evans & Vida, have recently
purchased the compound engine and
boilers that came out of the old Frol-
ic. One of tlie schooner's mnsts is to
be made of iron pipe, to be used as a
smoke stack, after the fashion of the
missionary packet Morning Star. An
increase in freight lias made it essen-
tial for the owners of the Waialua
either to increase her carrying capao-- i
ity, or her speed. She will be an odd
looking craft when the changes arc
made.

ARRIVALS.
Friday, September 21.

R. M. S. Warrimoo, Hay, 8 days from
Victoria.

Stmr. Manna Loa, Simerson, from
Maui and Hawaii ports. i

DKPAltTUlMCS.
Friday, September 24. j

R. M. S. Warrimoo, Hay, for the Col-
onies, at .T p. in.

Stmr. Ivaala, Mosher, for Lahaina,
at i p. m.

'

Stmr. Kaena, for Kahuku, at 4 p. m.

PASSICNOERS.
Per R. M. S. Warrimoo, from Van- -

couver and Victoria: T. Philp, Mrs.
A. lluehanon, .1. J. Platter, Mrs. Plat-
ter, Miss Platter, I. N. F.cker. fi. T.
Shannon, Mrs. Shannon, Mrs. I. Reek-
ie, Mrs. C. Hon, N. C. White, Charles
Taylor, Mrs. M. Powell and one Japa-
nese.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, from Maui
and Hnwaii: A. Staley, W. A. Wall,
Dr. W. T. Monserrat, wife and child,
Miss .Tones, P. Phillips, Mrs. ,T. W. e.

Miss H. Metiuirc, Dr. Ouppv,
T. C. Wills. Miss Wills, Dr. A. R. Ro-wa- t,

John M. Kea, Mrs. Kaaeba, Lam
Tol, W. D. Jones, Masters Clark, Miss
Clark, D. Nakalnai and daughter. Mrs.
J. K. Gomes, Miss Comes, Mrs. J. Hi-
ram and children, John Lohl and chil-
dren, J. Croverla, and 102 deck.

NO CnOTERA HERE..
The physicians say there is little

danger of cholera ever appearing in
Honolulu, on nccount of climatic con-
ditions, nnd particularly on account
of tho purity of tho most popular bev-
erage UBd tho celebrated Rainier
Beer. Tills beer is pronounced by ex-

perts as the most healthful bevernge
sold. On tap or in bottle at tho Cri-

terion Saloon, Phone 783.
)

Husband, to Wife "There Is

one thing I do appreciate at my

meals."
Wife to Husband "What's

that, my dear?"

Husband "Good bread."

Wife "You shall have it, my

dear."

Husband "All right then or-

der PORT COSTA Flour from our

grocer."
Wife "Telephone right now."

GEO. W. AlcNEAR,

San Francisco.

OH, BE
and sip, quaff" and drink

iTiiininr
1111111U1

Regardless of

On nccount of Leaving Honolulu
October 31.

The Beer Milwaukee famous.

Drink Schlitz Beer,
and you will drink no other.

OF--

Robinson block. Hotel St.

the brew of the

&
SOLE

HONOLULU, July 26, 1807.

T. J. KING, client Sj nuMlng-Hobbln- s Disc Plow, Honolulu.

Dear Sir: 1 have one of your TWO DISO I'LOWi at work on ranch at Walalae,
and am i'etbeil toiepuvl that it itives me the fullest satisfaction.

in two days, with four Hawaiian mules, 1 can do as much w rk with your Imple-
ment as I can do in dnys wln-- n using tlsht mules or twelve oxen, with a mould
buird plow, and the pul erlzation is much betttr when using disc.

In the rooty ground your plow cither rolls ocr rods or cuts through (hem, and
we llnd It unnecessary to sharpen discs, which bcour perfectly and were set at such
an angle that friction v 1th the earlh makes them I dear sir, curs
very truly, PAUL it. ISRNUKKQ.

TI F

1 L

on

my

the
the

Hie
am,

JC

I

Cost!

which made

Closing Sale

Gent's
Furnishing
Goods,
Jewelry, etc,

K. FORM

JOYFUL!
delicious

2nEEre:s MORE)

MAGFARLANE COMPANY, Ltd.,
AGENTS.

BUT TWO SALES A YEAR!

IWAIvAMI,

Ladies' and UiWm Outfitters.

Closed on Saturday, September 18.

for two

Out

We will dispose of all Remnants and Odd Sizes of Hats, Shirts, Cuffs,
Collars, etc., at the same

Reduction of ONE-FOURT- H its Former Value.

K. IWAKAMI.
HOTEL ST., KOBINSON BLOCK.
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OAUHIAUI? MANUI ACTUIIHUH.

w. w. wuioiit,
Fort Ht., opposlto Club Stables.

PLUMIII5RH AND

BUMKLUm &CO
227-22- 9 KINO Street.

SALOONS.

MERCHANTS
8. 1. Bhnw. Proprietor

w illiam A, enstia

Attorney at Law,

113 Kaahuinanu Street.

COOK'S nusic SCHOOL
Piano, Voice, Singing and

Harmony.
LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET.

E. COOK.

DR. O. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

(Philadelphia Dental College.)

Masonic Temple.
Tel. 318.

A. 0. WILL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST,
LOVE BUILDING FORT ST.

DR. G. WALDO BURGESS,

Physician and Surgeon.

HESIDENCK-4- 38 OFFICE HOURS:
Punchbowl St. 10 to 12 a. in.

Tolephono 853. l to ;i & " to 7:3H p. m,

I. MORI, M. D.
OFFICE, corner Fort and Kukui ats.
RESIDENCE Arlington Hotel.

Hours: 7 to 8:30 a. m.; 4 to 8:30 p. m.

Saturday and Sunday, 1 to 5 p. m.

Telephone, 530.

Dr. t. McMillan,
Of the Royal College of Physicians

and Surgeons of Edinburgh, Etc.
OFFICE: Berctania St., Opposite Ha-

waiian Hotel (Dr. Ryder's).
HOURS: 9 to 10 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 3

p. m. Telephone 244.

GEORGE D.GEAR

Office 2 io KING STREET.
Honolulu, H. I.

I

ui mnuuunriLUi

Counselor at Law
204 MERCHANT STREET (One Door

from Fort Street), HONOLULU.

M. 8. (tRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, H. 1

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

S in Francisco (Mm. 21)1 Front Ht

EinitaMB Life Assurance society

of the United States,

BRUCE CARTW RIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Queen Bts.. Honolulu

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest latest and really,
In the long run, the cheapest and best llghl
for use in the family residence, is the lncan-
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
be safer. A few davs aeo a prominent een--
tleman ot Honolulu cAine rushing down to
the olllce ot the .Electric Uompany and said:
"Qlve me figures for wiring my house, and I
want it done at once: no more lamps for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and it came
so near setting tiro to the house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite a number in
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
nouses ihwxi mm me perieci iigm.
Just think it over and make up your mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you wai.;.

We have a complete stock of everything in
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs In chandeliers.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen U.000,000
1'ald Op Capital Yen 7,500,000
Heserve Fund Yen 5,101,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobe London, Lyons, New York

San Francisco, Bhanitlml.
Uombiiy, Hons Kong.

Transact a General Banking and Exchange
Business.

Aency Yokohama Specie Bank

Hew Republic Bnilfling., Honolulu H,I

What's
Wrong?

Oh! everything, you say.
If that's the case, your ner-
vous system needs toning
up. When everything is
wrong, there's just one way
to right it. Buy a bottle of
Dr. Miles' Nervine from the
druggist. He will refund the
money it it tails to beneiit

Book on Heart and Nerves I'KI'E.

DrJIiles,NervineR"S,h

Just the
Day

For your photo. We are busier than
ever, yet we will do the utmost in skill
and carefulness to give you the best
photograph you. ever had. The art ot
giving the proper light and proper
"pose" is where we cxcell. See sample
photos In display windows.

Williams' Arl Studio.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,

Bankers,
Transact a General Banking

and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, availcble in

all the principal cities
of the world.

n
In BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co., Waihee Sugar Co.
Makeo Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line Ban Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'e Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under
writers.

List of Officers :

P. C. Jones ...President
Qbo. H. Robertson Manager
K. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. K. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookk )

H. WATEnnousE. . V Directors
Geo. R. Garter, ... I

Claus Spueckels. Wm. G. Irwin

Glaus Spreckels Sl Co,

BANKERS,
HONOLULU H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FItANCISCC l'hu Nevada Bank

of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK Amer'an Exchange Na

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PARIS Ccmpx3lr National d'Escomp- -

te de Paris.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and ohangha' Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Banu of New Zealand.

VICIORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE 3USINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issue Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

1'. C. JONLS. EDWIN-- A. JONKS.

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit and

Investment Company.

Stock Brokers and Fire
Insurance Agente.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on

commission at the best market rates.

Safe Deposit Boxes to rent by the
month or year. Money, valuable pa-

pers and jewelry deposited In one of

these boxes will be safe from burg-

lars and fire. Money to loan on ap-

proved to security.

Fire Insurance carried on houses,

furniture, etc., at reasonable rates and
favorable terms.

TUB HAWAIIAN STAR, SKI'THMHHR 24. .S97.

1 it n n
II nllU Hi Hill
overthrow of Tin: .. pan use

MINISTRY.

Marquis Ito's Early Return to Japan
Worrying tin- - DlplomtitM Foreign

Polities of an Embarrassing Nature.

Marquis I to lias returned to Japan
and ol the motives for his early re-

turn u discreet silence is maintained.
The Japan Gazette published In Yoko-
hama says in u late issue, which ar-
rived by the Doric yesterday:

"Foreign polities, it is alleged, arc
of an embarrassing nature, alike in
Corea and Hawaii the outlook is gloo-
my, and tlie llnaiiclal situation is pe
culiarly puzzling. For some or for all J

nf llii'Ki- - rr'MKinis ii strniiir linnresslon S

is abroad that the arrival of the Mar-
quis will be the signal for the over-
throw of the present ministry. One
paper has even gone so far as to men-
tion the composition of the new Cab-
inet and to apportion the portfolios.
Even if the prognostication proves
correct we think the positions are
wrongly assigned, because Huron Ito,
who will certainly have an Important
post in the next Ito Cabinet, has no
place allotted to hliu by the enterpris
ing newspaper. And it such n min-
uet were formed it would argue ill for,
the speedy settlement of the question
of Hawaiian annexation. j

"Mr. lloshi has been treated with a
scant courtesy by Mr. Sherman, it is
even reported that he was not accord-- 1

ed that treatment which a gentleman
in the position of representative ot a
nation is entitled to expect from the
representative of another power. .Mr.
lloshi is not a man to forget a slight,
he is one of the naughtiest of the

pl

younger statesmen, and though we do All who have Used Soaps and
not that he would permitimagine pri-- , n
vate Irritation to imperil national sat- - ei'tuniC-i- manufactured by
ety, the rankling of a sense of offend- - Colgate & Co. realize that the
ed dignity, might easily make him
Foreign Minister less amenable tojgoods are first elaSS 111 OVOry
conviction on questions he hud for- - particular. TllCy stand at tllG
merly to discuss as the mouthpiece of , i c lllcaU 01 ailU COll-me- ntThe importersanother Government. appoint- -

of Mr. lloshi would not then tend SUllierS of otto OI roses, lllUSK
to smooth relation between Ainerlcn d valuable oils ill theand Japan, but us Mr. Hoslu Is not yet .
Minister and the Matsukata Cabinet otates, W'llicll SllOWS that their
is still in power perhaps the consider- - preparations are reliable.
ation of what might happen is a mere
waste of time. It is. however interest-
ing as illustrating the belief .that pre-
vails in certain quarters. But when
we come to inquire why the existing
government should be overthrown no
sutllcient reasons are apparent to the
mere loreign observer, ine Hawaiian
dillleultv lias been referred to arbi
tration, a satisfactory method of so-

lution at which even the most rabid
cannot cavil, and for a time at least
annexation is deferred.

"As to Corea the decided statement
of Mr. Curzon, which was in all like
lihood due to an understanding be-

tween the Japanese and English
ought to be gratifying to

the greatest opponent of Russia's at-

tempts at tlie absorption ot the Corean
I'eniusula, though some of the more
ardent are angry that Russia has been
permitted to gain the footing she has
already obtained. At home the stand- -

in! is to lie changed to gold. Many
gloomy as to tlie result ot
this legislation have appeared in the
Japanese papers, but we believe its

will be attended with lit
tle loss and that tlie results will jus-
tify the experiment. At any rate
some time must elapse before a trust-
worthy opinion can be formed, and it
would be as unfair to saddle a new
Cabinet with tlie duties of the trans -

formation as it would be to condemn
advance the present Cabinet.
Tlie only real danger lies, as far

us we c.ui sri:, in raising uic money
for the $(i(),0()(),()00 loan to supply the
deficiencies of the last budget. That
was a legacy of the Ito Cabinet, fn
all other respects there is nothing to
call for liarsli criticism. Until the
Diet meets nnd the new legislation is
introduced we can discover liothlnr
that can legitimately be made the ba- -

sis of an attack. It cannot be said
that Count Okuma lias failed, it is pre
mature to allege that Count Matsu- -

kata's financial schemes will prove
abortive."

KLOXDIKK GOM).
In the Klondike the frozen gravel

containing tlie gold is dug out in tlie
winter and piled on a dump. When
the river boats witli the
Portland and ICxcelsior left, only a
few of these dumps had been panned.
Others had not been touched. Proba-
bly the average proportion punud
was one-thir- As tills third yielded
$2,000,000, a conservative estimate for
the winter's work is $0,000,000. Ju-
neau Miner.

SITiK RISING.
The Japan Mail, discussing the silk

trade, says:
Prices in Japan are now steadily

rising, orders on a large scale having
ben received from abroad by many
of the foreign iirius in Yokohama. No
considerable salies have been effected
recently on account of the scarci-
ty of goods of suitable quality, U.")0

bales only being taken. There can
be no doubt us to the failure of the
silk culture industry in Kurope this
year. China, too, seems to have yield
ed a smaller crop man originally re
ported. In short, there has been a
generally falling off in tlie production
in the world, whereas the demand for
silk is Increasing rapidly. So far ns
present conditions indicate, nothing
can show better prospects of success
In Japan than the silk industry. Yo
koiinma may fairly expect at no dis
tant late to see some extraordinary
transactions concluded on the arrival
of goods from the various silk dis-
tricts.

A CURE FOR BILIOUS COLIC.
Resource, Screven Co., Ga. I have

been subject to attacks of bilious colic
for several years. Chamberlain's Colls
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is the
only sure relief. It octs like a charm.
One dose of It gives relief when all
other remedies fail. G. D. Sharp. For
sale by all druggists and dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., wholesale agents for
the Hawaiian Islands.
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New Soaps
and

Perfumery

Vernalis.
Wo have just received a

larire assortment of these
crnnrle wliinli wn enn 11 Knta.UVUU 1 I XI 1V11 IT U111V11 J

pleased to show you, and have
no hesitancy in saying that
thev surpass any line ever
imported into this country

Colgate & Co. have added
many new odors to their list,
and they are becoming very
popular.

Alba Rose.
Everyone is familiar with

Cashmere Bouquet as a Soap
and Perfume, yet they are far
out-classe- d by some of the
new Soaps and Odors.

Call and inspect our stock
' ri ,.;rc .;a nAo""u "'"l""' quuu
HianUtactUreU 111 iiillllanu ailU
TOrnnce

Alba Violet
Good Soaps are most essen- -

tiai to tlie uatli, wane poor
Soaps are dangerous. Col

., o. --i makeL!UU3 CX, VW, only first
class goods Their name on
an article is a sufficient
guarantee of its purity.

We carry an immense stocl-
ot their goods.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

Special Summer
Notes for Our

Out-of-To- wn

Patrons.
CAMPING ESTIMATES.

We shall be pleased to make up esti-

mates for any number of our patrons
who may purpose taking a cottage
by the sea or camping. If you will
state how many in the party and the
number of days or weeks for your
outing, we will quote on anything
from the bath soap to the after dinner
cigar. Wherever you may be rusticat-
ing we can serve you with the same
attention as if you were at heme in
the city .

COUNTRY' ORDERS.
These receive our most careful at

tention nt all times, but now the warm
weather is upon us our facilities for
the prompt shipment of fresh grocer
ies our careful packing will explain
why we increase year by year this
class of trade.

rETWIS & 00.,
EPICUREAN CATERERS.

Telephone 240.

"Klondike"

Mclnerny's
FORT STREET,

YOUR PHYSICIAN AIMS
to put all his knowledge, experience
and skill into the prescription lie
writes. He knows that his profes
sional reputation is at stake. That it
is better to effect a permanent cure,
than to patcli you up for the time be-

ing. As a permanent cure you nre a
living advertisement of his ability,
and will take pleasure in recommend
ing him to your friends.

FORT

ALEX, CHISHOUI.

Fort and King Sts.

AND

COMPLETE

OP

SPONGES,

AND OILS,

jtF" We carry and sell only

La

A gold mino in every way.

Per we received our

first invoice of the new

li M
Balmoral.

A good Scotch extension welt,

for comfort, wear and

style, ana every pair are
"worth their weight in gold."

Slioe
HONOLULU.

OUR REPAIR DEPARTHENT

stands in the same light to your wheel

ns your physician docs to you. Sur-

geon Harvey never patches up a wheel

just to get it out of his way and out

of the shop it doesn't pay. He is not

PACIFIC CYCLE AND COMPANY.
EHLERS BLOCK, ST, Telephone 325.

The Manufacturing Harness Co.

LARGE

STOCK

WHIPS,

BOOTS,

SOAPS,

harness

'

"Aloha"

made

only a repair man, but a builder aa
I

well, and, like your physician, puts all

his knowledge, experience and skill

into the work before him, with the re-

sult satisfactory to all.

J. J. COUOIILlN,

Tel. 228. P. O. Box 322.

1

AUSTRALIAN

STOCK

SADDLES

COMPLETE,

PRICE, SI 1.50.

of our own manufacture.

Choice
Havana Cigars

JUST FROM !HE FAMES:

Intimidad,

Store

MANUFACTURING- -

RECEIVED

La Esponola,
La Afrioana,

Henry Clay & Book & Co,

Hollister & Co.,
CORNER tORT AND MERCHANT STREET?, HONOLULU, U. I,

ifiiiiilfifiiiiiii'i

Klondike Russian
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ALATAU T. ATKINSON Edllor
FKANK U HOOOS ....Huslness Mgr.
C. h. CLEMENT ..Advertising Dep't.

SUNSCKIl'TION KATES.
Tor Year in Advance $ 8.00
Three Months In Advance 2.00
lcr Month In Advance 7."

Foreign, per Year in Advance. 12.00

WEEKIA SUHSCKIl'TION KATES!
Local Subscribers, per Annum. .$4.00
Foreign Subscribers, per Annum. .S.00

Strictly in Advance.

Advertising Kates made known on ap-
plication at the Business Office.

FKIDAY, SEITUMKEK 2), 1807.

American Union Party Tickel.

Legislative Nominees.

FOUKTll MSTItUT.
ALATAU T. ATKINSON.

ALEX. C. M. ROBERTSON.
ALBERT V. GEAR.
FIFTH MSTHICT.

JOHN LOT KAULUKOU.
SAMUEL G. WILDER.

LINCOLN L. McCANDLESS.

HAWAIIAN LANDS.

The San Francisco Argonaut de-

votes nearly a column of editorial
to a dissertation upon the taking of
the land of the Hawaiians.

Congressman Cannon the other
day was looking for laud for the
United States naval station and
found that the owners were willing
to give so much for the considera-
tion of a dollar, and that the rest
could be bought at a reasonable
price. There is no land steal in the
annexation movement. As was
proved by the Census the Hawaiians
under the Republican Government
had been given an opportunity ot
acquiring land for homesteads.

There will be no taking of land
without compensation, and after
annexation there will be no claims
to pay because no legal claims
exist. The people of France might
as) well be hunting for Chilperies'
descendents, or those of Italy be
seeking these of Sallust, as the
United States Government seeking
for owners of the soil on islands
every foot of which has better title
deeds than those of many a owner
in the United States or Europe.

The argument used is nonsense,
but at the same time it is the
nonsense which goes down with a
certain class of people who know
nothing of the true condition of
affairs and who never trouble to
inform themselves. What the
Argonaut uses might be a very good
crowd cry, but it will not go cown
with those who know, and Senator
Morgan, who is attacked in the
article, may well afford to smile at
the feeble effort of his opponents

QUITE A FARCE.

There should be some distinct
regulations with regard to vessels
here. The other day when the Peru
arrived there was a sort of quasi- -

quarantme ordered ana on appli-
cation of a reporter from this paper
to go on boara he was refused. At
the same time hotel runners and
baggage men were allowed to go
on board, see the passengers and
then mingle with the crowd.

This is simply ridiculous. If the
authorities wish to keep a quaran-
tine, even for half an hour, they
are perfectly justified in doing so,
but to shut out one class of the
community and allow another to go
on board is merely playing at
quarantine in a manner which must
inspire contempt. The newspaper
repcter when he goes to a vessel or
any where else represents the pub-
lic. It is for the benefit ot the
public that he gathers the news, and
discrimination between him and
hotel runners is for a petty authority
to discriminate against the public,

It is, 011 the face of it, unlikely
that the Board of Health ever
issued any such idiotic dictum that
hotel runners and others would not
infect the crowd 011 the wharf, but
some of the less intelligent of its
instruments have done so, and the
Board should, look those gentlemen
up and promptly sit on them.
Either have regulations or don't
have them, but as things are man-
aged now they are utterly illogical
and absurd, put the members of the
Board of Health in anything but
an enviable light and result in an
actual farce.

SAMOA.

The question of American in-
fluence in Samoa is troubling the
Australian press somewhat The
Australians have always regarded
the islands South of the line as their
eventual property. North of the
line they do not care what happens,
indeed the entire Australian press
is very favorable to the annexation
of the Hawaiian group, having a

very vlioles6mc fear 'of the immi-
gration Irom Japan, which has
already pressed upon some of the
Northern possessions, notably
Thursday Island. On this island the
white man has been nearly driven
out by the Japanese. With such an
object lesson before them the Aus-
tralians saw the necessity of curbing
the quiet power of expansion which
Japan possesses, and thev have re-

garded the annexation of these
Islands as a step towards checking
Japanese influence in the North
Pacific, which might be eventually
en tended to the South Pacific.

Politically the United States will
not take more active part in Samoan
affairs than Great Britain and Ger-
many do. In tripartite arrange-
ments there will always be one
representative who will take the
lead of the other two and, as to in-

fluence in Samoa, it will and does
much depend upon who is the
representative of the United States,
Great Britain or Germany.

With regard to trade that is a
matter of competition, and if the
trade goods of the Colonial'traders
are of inferior quality to American
trade goods the former may not
be surprised that the Satuoans buy
the goods or the latter. If the
Colonial axes are blunt the Samoans
will certainly buy the sharp axes
supplied by the sharper trader. But
politically Samoa is not yet above
the horizon, so the Australians
need not worry.

The situation in Greece will be-

come somewhat like that of Egypt.
According to the latest advices the
six powers guarantee the payment
of the indemnity to the Turks. The
six powers take possession of the
finances of Greece and run them
under a mixed commission repre-
senting the owners of the Grecian
debt. A similar scheme has worked
well with the Egyptian finances and
will probably work well for Greece.
In point of fact the paying of the
indemnity may bring about such a
readjustment of her finances that
in a few years she may be better off
than she hasever been. As for
Turkey, the indemnity which rolls
into her coffers simply goes into a
bottomless pit, and will bring her
practically no advantage. It has
come to be an acknowledged fact
now tlat the receipt of a money 'in-

demnity works more harm to the
nation receiving it than it does to the
nation paying. Japan is a special
case in point. In spite oi 1 he large
indemnity paid by China, Japanese
finances are in anything but a
healthy condition at the present
moment, and Japan's c edit abroad
is by no means first class.

In resigning his position on the
Advisory Council Geo. W. Smith
has considered carefully where his
work might be of greatest use to
the public. By the law, as it now
stands, Mr. Smith could not occupy
two positions under the Govern-
ment, even though both offices were
unpaid. The position of Commis-
sioner of Education is far more
onerous than that of a member of
the Advisory Council, in that it
makes greater demand upon the
time of the incumbent of the posi-
tion. The teachers, as a body, and
all those interested in education are
much gratified that he has decided
to accept his position as Commis- -

sioner of Education as his well
known good sense and strict ira-- 1

partiality will be a source of
strength to the Board and of satis-
faction to its employes.

You probably pay too much
a month for tea; it is probably
not very good.

Try Schilling's Best. If you
don't like it, your grocer re-

turns your money.
You may find unexpected

pleasure and profit in it.
Schilling & Company

can Francisco

NOTICE.

The California Fruit Market CP. O.
Camarlnos) will purchase all
kinds of produce, fruits and poultry
in ciuier iiugts or small quantities.
Persons residing on Oahu or any of
the other Islands havim tnrkfv.
chickens, eKffs. butter, oranses. limes.
aligator pears, or any other l:ind of
marketable produce, fruits or poultry,
can send the same to them and pet
the maruet price.

Honolulu, September 7, 1897.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned having tliis day sold his own
entire business, the itrm name of
which known as Kong Wing Kee, in
I'awaa, Honolulu, ' including goods,
merchandise, chattels and furniture,
to II. Klwai, who will conduct the bus-
iness under the linn name of H. Ki-w- ai

hereafter.
All outstanding debts and indebt-

ednesses which belonged to Kong
Wing Kee will be collected nnd set-
tled by the undersigned, and the un-
dersigned will not be responsible for
any debts contracted by said II. Klwal
after this dnte.

KONG WING KEE.
Honolulu, Sept. 21, 1897.
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VELVET

is thi result of years
of experimenting nnd severe
tests as to durability and
practibility. The old style of
armored and plain rubber hose
is bound to crack eventually,
no matter how much care and
attention is given it.

RED
VELVET
CORRUGATED
GARDEN
HOSE

is made of the best quality of
rubber, of ample thickness to
sustain anv amount of drai-gin- g

around and hard usage,
and being ribbed, or corru-
gated, the possibility of kink-
ing is REDUCED TO A MINIMUM.

Continual kinking, together
with negligence in allowing
hose to remain attached to the
tap when not in use, is what
makes hose crack. The Red
Velvet Garden hose is made
to stand all this and fills the
bill to perfection as well as a
'long felt want.

Aside from this hose in
three-quarter-inc-

h, any length,
we carry the plain rubber hose
in half-inc- h, three-quarter-inc-

h,

and one inch sizes; also
suction and steam hose in all
sizes.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO
Fort St., opp. Snreekels' Bank

buyers of

buyers of

' '

A

Tariff
Vagaries"

In tlie t'nlted .States the Government
allow a rebate to the manufacturers
on 'all agate ware shipped out of the
count r,v. It Is one of the I I'm' polutH
In the tn rill' question, and enableH the
foreign importer to compete with the
dealers In the t'nlted States in the sale
of these articles. It makes It possi-
ble for our customers to buy such
goods from us at lower prices than
they can buy them in San Francisco.
The appended list shows but a few ot
the articles in this line sold by us,
and where more than one price Is giv-
en it will be understood that the
price is graded with the different sl.es
of the articles. In eery Instance you
will observe that our prices are much
lower than the same goods may be
bought for at t lie Coast. These prices
are taken, from the catalogue of one of
the largest House Furnishing (Joods
dealers in San Francisco. It is bona
tide, and the goods are Identical In
quality as those advertised in the cat-
alogue. It Is hard to belice that the
people of Honolulu 12,100 miles from
San i'ranclseo can buy such goods
for less moiiev.
AGATE LADLE -- Coast Price, 20e

Our Price 2 for -- 5c
LADY KING Ell PANS Coast

Price, 20c. Our Price ISc
COIINCAKE PX Const Price,

4.1 to 75c. Our Price 10 to 70e
HE 1U.ATE Coast Price, 12Vi to

20e. Our Price 10 to loc
OVAL CAKE VANS Coast Price,

45 to tVie. Our Price 10 to 30c
WASH 11ASINS Coast Price, 50c.

Our Price 10o
SOAP DISH ICS Coast Price, 20c.

Our Price 15c
WALL SOAP DISH Coast Price,

25c. Our Price 20c
OHLONO SOAP DISH Coast

Price, 25c. Our Price 15c
MILK SKI.MM Kit Coast Price.

15c. Our Price 10c
CLIMAX (HUDDLE Coast Price,

05c. Our Price 55c
TEA POTS Coast Price, 10 to 00c.

Our Price ,.35 to 80c
Cl'SPIDOItES Coast Price, 75c.

Our Price 00c
CO IT HE BOILER Coast Price,
$1.50. Our Price 1.25
SEAMLESS HAKE VANS Coast

Price. 45 to 855. Our Price. 40 to 80c
RICE HOILERS Coast Price, 05c

to $1.25. Our Price 55 to 05c
LTPPED CO FT UK POTS Coast

Price. 40 to OOe. Our Price. H5c to 80c
CHAMIJER PAILS Coast Price,

$1.00. Our Price 1.55
COVERED SAUCEPANS Coast

Price, 40 to 85c. Our Price. 25 to 00c
One of our windows is filled with

these goods: each piece marked in
plain figures. Your inspection is in-
vited.

(
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MANUFACTURERS'

FORT STREET,

matter
you'll givo goods

place

resort

PACIFIC HARDWARE GOMPAM,
Have just received a fine line of the
latest in

PICTURE
And are to execute orders at osfc

favorable prices.

They have also received of New Goods
iti other linns, to which they invite

fc

They make of '

WINDHILLS,

AND

AND

Sewing Machines.
Sewing flachines,

,,,"
We iatirxclle "very best

An always

On the Possible
Free Instruction Given to Purchasers.
Bead what

Read what

designs

attention.

celebrated WILSON Machines have
runs light feather."

"Great
a pastime.

preserver health; a giver of comfort."
YTffTBIWai

FORT AND

the renowned Machines have
"Well named quick-runnin- g

"They many

"The machines which requirements

Machinist Charge of

a

1. B. KERR
SOLE

, h

possessor

under

a

health plan,

genuine hustling, bustling
business - building establish- - 'vASSJ

gvcrned

THE SHOE COMPANY.

LTD.

prepared

supplies

specialties

VACUUM OILS,

CYCLONE

HOWE'S SCALES,
GIANT POWDER, FUSE

CAPS.

drudgery

MERCHANT STREETS,

Honolulu.

quality, stylo and fit,

no rivals for quality
and price.

soon bpens.

Would it bo wo"rth your while
to look about you a little for

shoes for little folks.

H. I.

0 , . -

say:

public."

Specialty.

; Hy f tlxe jxakes
' in izlxG world."

immense stock
liand, which xve offer

Easiest Terms.

First Class

the & to say:

improvement anything far."

"A

to
Domestic.'"

have

only shuttle meet the

Has Sole the
-- HTMsniEHESBsasaEransr

Findings

Brains

fleans

MOULDINGS,

BLASTING

School term

tho

WHEELER

DOMESTIC

improvements."

Repairs

AGENT.

acknowl-

edging

HONOLULU,

Department.

9 jHOXOLUWI, IT. I.
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A Close Inspection
of the fabrics, the

trimmings, or the cutting of our
tailor-mad- e clothing only serves to
strengthen the reputation we have
made of using only

vtiie best of every

thing to be had in
vCniakitig them up.

' There is no ne-
cessity in paying
fancy prices. Wjth
us you tret the
same quality and I

lower prices always, and a better
fit nearly always, by dealing with
us.

Our Suit Clubs at $1 per week
are very popular.

Medeiros & Becker,
THE HOTEL STREET TAILORS,

WAVERLY BLOCK

WE BELIEVE
that purchases of groceries are made
to fill certain needs, and that quality
must nctunlly have the largest shnre
of attention, l'rlce is and should be
made subordinate until one's judg-
ment approves the quality. The qual-
ity once fixed, then buy as low as it
can be bought. This is our theory in
buying. We have carefully graded the
price on our entire stock, but not a
single article is of poor quality. Kach
steamer from the Const brings us new
fresh goods.

VOELLER & CO.
Telephone CSO. Mott-Smit- h Bldg.

If your Purse
Leaked
You'd stop that leaic instantly. How
about your house? Is there any leak-
age there? A house is really a purie
with lots of money in it. This wet
weather is hard on your roo. and un-

less properly looked after every cent't
worth will leak out. Better see me

STERLING, THE
Office: Union Square, oppo. Bell Tower

6000 mm
4 U 2 C.

Firewood, Goal, Sand.
Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood, i

cut and split ready for the stove.,
Also Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's
Coal. White and Black Sand, at
lowest prices, delivered to any part

of the City.

HUSTACE & CO.
QUEEN ST. Tel. 414.

WILDER & CO.
(Established in i8?i.

hint S, G. WiLDEH -'-
- W. C, WIIDER.

iMrORTSS AHD DKALIR3 IN

Lumber and Coal
i

Building Materials
SUCH AS

000RS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paiuts, Oils, Glass

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. I

Metropolitan Meat Co
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.

G. J. WALLER. Manager,

Honolulu Iron Works.

BrjcAM Engines, Buo'ah Mills, Boil its.
Coolers, Ikon, Brags and Lead

Cartings.

Machinery of every description rnade
order. Farticular attention paid tc
hip's Blacksmithing. Job work ex-

ecuted at short notice.

" ' c
A
L
I
F
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A

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.
E
E
D

C

0.

A liberal foreign policy is our
motto.
Life Long Friends Arc What

Wo Want.

Telephone 121.

New
Arrivals.

For Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Suits.

New line of the latest
desigus.

Ladies'
Linen Embroidered and
Dranvnwork Hand kerchiefs.

E. W. JORDAN'S
FORT No. lO STREET

ffc IV f A IV T
i. il JlJ

a shipload of

Nitratonf Snrla
IIIIHIVVI WVU1

an excellent fertilizer for

and in the dry season.

Advance orders filled as re
ceived from the wharf.

For further details address

A. F. COOKE, Proprietor.

P. O Box 180. Honolulu.
Correspondence solicited.

T. LKWBKl. CM COOKI. t. J. LOWRBT

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash. blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

WALL PAPER, MATTINfi,

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

"TANSAN"

Best Mineral Water
in the Market.

E. R. ADAMS,
407 Port treot.

TELEPHONE 184.

Good soldiers don't cease firlne; as
soon as an advantage is gained. Good
advertisers keep "everlastingly at it"
so long as there are customers to pro
cure and new goods or special values
to announce. Tho Star is tho best ad-
vertising medium.
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u
Thirty-eigh- t of Her Crow Supposed

to lluve'tI,(l,erlshi'tl Vessel WVU

Known in These Waters.

SEATTLE, Wash., Septeinl'ier 10. --
The Hteain whaler Nnvnrch was caught
in the lee pack near Point Harrow last
.luly and thirty-eigh- t of her erew it re-

thought to have perished. Twenty-nin- e

of the missing men left the ship
on August 11! t to make a dash across
the Held of ice to the mainland near
Point Harrow, and it Is thought that
every one of them perished. Nine of
the men refused to leave the vessel,
and, locked in a huge block of ice,
wont drifting farther Into the inhospi-
table Arctic elrcle They can hardly
escape death.

Captain A. C. YVhitesides, who com-
manded unfortunate craft, led the
only party that escaped the tragic fate
of the rest. With his wife, two mates
and four seamen he crossed the ice to
Cooper Island and was rescued by the
revenue cutter Hear. The latter hail
been vainly striving for weeks to reach
the imprisoned whaler. Once the cut-
ter was within live miles of her and
that too at a time when not a mem-
ber of the crew hud left her, but dense
fogs and treacherous ice baffled the
rescuers. A crew of natives from the
1 Villi t Harrow rescue station anil the
whalers Orea, Kosario and W. Hayliss
also made heroic efforts to save the
crew of the Nnvnrch, nnd some of the
rescuers nearly perished in the ice
floes.

The eight survivors A..... . . . . are
.
Captain
. .C i liltesides, .Mrs. Whitesides, iSeeoild

Mate Blaine. Fourth Mate lieed.
steer cr Peters, Boatsteerer Sanders
and Seamen T.echow and Scott. IMaine '

and Heed joined the Korario and the
other six were brought to St. Michael
on the Hear.

The nine men who remained on the
Xavareh arc: Fireman Lord, Cook .1.
ITanua and Seamen T. Collins, M. Hus- -
by and It. Herginan, Cabin Hoy P. Fal-
ter and Seamen .T. Hrem, .1. Slater nnd
O. Peterson. The names of twen- -

men who abandoned ship
before Captain Whitesides and his
party left cannot be furnished as the'
papers of the shi) were not saved.

'

The survivors left the whaler on
the morning of the 14th of August,
and were sixty hours in reaching Coo-- 1

per Island. The latter is a barren bit
of sand thirty miles east of Point Bar- -
row, but its shores were hospitable,
Por nearly three days the party had
trudged across the broken ice." with
danger at everv step.

Mrs. Whitesides won the blessing of
many a man in the forlorn little band
she taking her turn at dragging tin'
boat across the ice, and if ever her
hope failed she never surrendered.
She encouraged her husband anil his
men, and would not admit that she
had been in any danger until she was
in. a co.y stateroom on the Hear. Then
in her gratitude she cried.

Next day they started for Point Har-
row under the care of a friendly fam-
ily of Esquimaux. At midday the
Hear hove in sii'ht, a tattered flag was
hoisted on a pole and the canvas boat
sent out to head off the cutter. Tt
seemed for a time that they would
not be seen, but the lookout on the
Hear was- sharp.' '

KANOA'S WILL.
The wife of Kalcipuu Kanoa, widow'

of (Joveriior Kanoa, was filed in the
Circuit Court today for probate. The1
estate is valued at $13,0()()( in real es- -'

tate and personal property,. including
horses and cattle on Kauai valued at
$7,0(10.

THE OSTKICH FAItM.

Uirdu from Kauai En Route for Maui
By Steamer.

The little steamer-Kaal- .will he a
genuine traveling menagerie tonight.
I'orty large necked and long legged
birds whose ancestors once roamed
the Great Sahara desert, will comprise
the show. Kroni the hurricane deck
of the steamer they will be giv-
en an opportunity to do all the star-irazln- tr

they want to. and to eniov the
beauties of the .Molokai and '.Maui
channels:

So ends the ostrich farm experiment
on Kauai about which so much lias
been Afiid and written in years gone
by. ft failed, it is claimed, because
the birds were not given suflieient
freedom,. J. II. Walker and others
have' becSine interested in the enter-
prise, and bought the job lot of birds
far beiow the coast nrice. Tliev have
a fine place Jor a farm at Kiiiinapall,
on Maui, where they propose to give
the. birds another trial. Last week all
of tho ostriches, some forty in number
were captured and boxed iim in large
crates. The Ke An Hon brought them
ihiiifii tcWIwuit 1 41.1,. fi

ilia to stock the new farm.
Among the herd is Sullivan, a male

ostrich of considerable value Imported
here a few years ago. He is wild and
fierce and can kick like a mule. Most
of the birds nro natives of Kauai,
They are a dangerous lot to handle.
One of the natives employed in loading
them was severely kicked by one. I

Crated np as they are for shipment i

the ostriches present a very laughable
sight. When angry they stomp their!
feet and show fight.

HE HEM E.MBEHB CIIAltlTV.
Cecil Brown today filed a iictition

for tlm probate of Godfrey Rhodes'
will. The real estate on Nuuunu street
is valued at $21,000, nnd the household
furniture at $500. f

income ami is to he educated In the
Catholic convent. Maria Chapman, sis
ter-in-la- ot tlie deceased, will re
ceive ;nm annually, H im i .irs.
Ithodes die. Should the daughter have
children nt her death, the estate pas -
ses into their hands, otherwise the
nieces of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ithodes receive
one-hal- f of the estate equally and the
Homeless Child in York one- -
quarter and the Catholic Mission In
Honolulu

' 1 IlIC I IIU KKI MATCH.

Local Players llctrlcw Their Defeat,
of Saturday Last.

The second match between tennis
."" ' I'"1"" ""' """""i

Hi n t rlcliet flub, played yesterday
ternoo.,. was far mil away the best

f II... k..,.,, I,t1, mI.Ii.m I.. I

mined to maUe It a game for blood.
The local mi nine mil tin. winners,
with a total of no. less than li; runs
to US for their opponents. For the
former, A. K. Mackintosh with III),
Herbert with Wiinsey with l!l and
Kane with 10, did yoenuin's service;
of the latter Lieutenant Luard. Mr.
Maeklioiise ami Mr. Carrlngton scor
oil PJ, i!4 mid l." runs respectively.
Messrs. Hatfield and A. St. M. Mackin-
tosh of the home team divided the
honors pretty evenly for most of
the bowling done, while the visitors
had no less than six men trying
hands.

NOT1CS.
The refreshment tables presided ov-

er by Mrs. T. Until Walker, wife of H.'
It. M.'h Acting Consul (leneral, were'
greatly appreciated.

An unusually larire number of suit-- I
tutors were present, the Interest taken Strikes at tho root of the disease, which
lit the sport by the outside public lie-- ! Is In tho blood. Thousands testify that
ing clearly on the increase. they havo been absolutely cured of biood

Lieutenant Luard, who captained' diseases by Hood's Sarsaparllla, although
the naval men. is u host in himself, they had become discouraged by tho fall-an- d

a thorough all round cricketer re of other medicines to give any relief,
it..)-- , )',,,' :,:yt. ';!S .a..!:,'.L:,!'A. h:,:ylL!,f ' - No other medicine has such a record ol

i. (ill.
w. '.i.!..t'i. ,l" .: ' 1"?" V ...,.,.'

curriill,;.

the 1,

li

the

...... .

the
the

MI1S.

P

little

their

ii'tiutfi iiio mm. nun nun jiiiiuilc ill:
will become an acquisition as a bow- -

The unusual feat of seorinir seven
runs off a single ball was accomplish-
ed by Lieutenant Luard, who first
drove the ball to the boundary, and
got three runs more by the over-- i
throw.

II. Herbert, captain for the llonolu- -

more m the pity
W. Dalton very efficiently officiat-

ed as scorer in the unavoidable ab-
sence of Viggo .Tacobsen.

The third and final match between
the combatants takes place tomorrow
and is likely to draw a crowd.

Hit C.luilnr.
She openpd tho door at the agent's

knock.
"Jladnni," he began brusquely, "whero

Is your husband?"
"I don't know," sho said softly

"I am a widow. "
Then the door closed of Its own ncrordi

- New York livening Journal.

lti'mitles of Apology.
'"Never be ashamed to apologize, my

son," Kali! thee urn tid philosopher to the
hot kcudul youth "It Is the gentleman-
ly thing to tin mill, lu 'ides, when n fri.'ml- -

'

ly footing ro you lin a
clianru to Insult tlio ntlier lelluw again."
liidiuiiapnllH Juiini:.! t

Thcro Wat No Otlu-- r V.V.y.

Mrs. I'usiufe.itl.e:' 1 uiidersrntid that
Mr. Tallniim kissed you on thu stoop last
iiliiht

MI 5s 'FiisMiifcntlH'r Why, yc, muni-urn- ,

lie s so tall hit l::ul to Youkcrs
Stiiti'smim.

W.i'ti-lu- l Wu.
"Dull Is two ways o wastln money,"

said t'n.ilo Klii'ii "One Is ler spuiid it so
fn-- t It lUicsn' "..ah tlinu trr do no good, an
iky uthuh Is ir hul nuti'i-i- t tight it neb-he- r

gits n chance." Wiiishingtou Star.

JiuiClc Sports.

MAMMA MAULS A NICK SKKSAW."

New Vork Suudiiy World.

A noBilller Wenpou.
With such n deadly weapon ns a liannnii

icul ulwnys nt hand It is roiiiarkublo that
mi Italian should waut to curry i stllotto.

Buffalo Kxpruss.

Weekly Star. ?4 ncr year.

"R"V" A TTTITT01?T,T,'V"U J. XA X J. .

NOTICE XltUAXU PALI ROAD.

The road over Niiuanu Pali will be'

day, October I, 1897.

Those having fresh fish or other
light freight which cannot he shipped
uy sea win lie anus to carry it aero:
the workmen's trail on foot.

TAMES A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior."

Interior Office, Sept. 22, 1897.

SEALED TENDINIS.
Will be received at the Office of tho

Minister of the Interior until la io'clock, noon, of MONDAY, October 11,
1 cart 41... nn...M..n.t .. .i

t
room Sc,1o1 IIousu nt Honokaa. Ha-- J

niakua, Hawaii.
Plans and Sneclficntlons at the Of.

Also for a Teachers Cottage at
Kaluaaha, Molokai.

Plans and Specllications at the Of
' flLU of U,u Superintendent of q

!")rks -

The Minister does not bind himself
to accept the lowest or any bid.

.
.i. A. Jvusu,

Minister of tho Interior.
Interior 0.ce, Sept. 21, 1897.

The widow is to receive, the entire flce of thu Superintendent of Publicrevnuo . during life. The daughter ',,, , . . ..
Ada Tree Ithodes is to have a proper! " Postofllee, Honokaa,

New

r.

First
Last and nil the I lino Hood's Snrsaparllla
has been advertised ns n blood purifier.
Tllc t cmvH ,lV ood,B HarB!,p!lrl,n
h been ncromnllalied through puriiu--
bj(1' 1Scr-'"!-- . ilt r;l"'. nirheumatism, neurHlln, yield to Hood's
Borsapnrlllo, becaueo It eradicates tho

Vestige ol those Impurities which have
been developing, perhaps for years, In
the blood. Hood's SnrsaparlUa cures
nervousness by feeding the nerves upon
pure, rich blood. It absolutely and por- -
nmnently cures Avhen all other medicines
(all, because Hood's Sarsaparllla

Always

cures ns Hood's Sarsaparllla, because

j?9 ysirvvHoo U9!
Sarsaparilla

Is th liest In fact tho Ono True Blood Purifier.

arothe'oaly Pills to i

S PUIS with Hood's Sarsaparllla

Hoiiniu DruK Coitiuuu
WHOLESALE AOENTS.

v..

PHOTOGRAPH CO., LIMITED, is op-

en for business. Portraits of every
the best Papers, Plati-

num, Iridium, Mezzo-tin- t, Carbon, and
all the other papers known in Photo-
graphy. Best work guaranteed at
moderate prices.

CAI5IXETS from $0.00 per Dozen.
Pictures made Life Size direct.

Appointments made by Telephone
102. Sole proprietors of the Bas-Rc- -

lief and Iridium processes. Large col-

lection of recent Island Views,
Specimens can be seen on the ground

floor. MOTT SMITH BUILDING.
COR FORT it HOTEL STS.

Worth It.
Edwin Forrest, the renowned trage-idiai- i,

was showing a "super" how to
do a small part, and at last exclaimed,
in despair: "Can't you do it ns I do?"
"No," said the super, "if I could, do
you suppose I would be working for
five dollars a week'.'"

This illustrates the trouble with the
low prices of many articles of furni-
ture. If they were well made do you
think tlicy would be offered at kind-

ling wood prices?
It. is our desire to offer you goods at

prices that are consistent with the
quality, and we take pride in scouring
the Eastern markets for the

BEST FURNITURE

made to give service and keep their
new look, at prices that meet with
popular favor )y those who know and
appreciate a good article.

It is the intention to carry every-
thing in the Furniture line that the
public needs, whether in Plain or
Handsomely Ornamented Goods,

At Popular Prices.

Oify Furnilure Store.
H. H WILLIAHS,

Manager.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Telephones: Store, S4(i. Itesldenee,

. - .
lflgeF iYld.CllineS

The International Jury of Exports at
the World's Columbian Exposition re-
ported on this machine as follows:

"It has a iiosilivo motion obtained
without gears or levers, avoiding
vibration or torsion, and producing
a uniform stitch nt all speeds. This
combination enables use of a shorter
needle than is practicable on other
vibratory shuttle machines. The
peculiar formation of Bhuttie-rac- u

prevents catching or rubbing of
thread between shuttlo and race
and enables easy delivery of thread,
which is perfoctly controlled by
ovenly balanced tensions."

B. Bergersen, Agt
Corner of Bethel and King Streou.

S. KIGHI,
Japanese House Painter an!

Paper Hanger.

133 Nuuanu St., Honolulu, li. I,

School Opening!

GOLDEN -- : RULE BAZAAR

has a full line of

School Goods,
such as

School Tablets in the 5 and 10 cent
sizes; exercise and composition books,

jfl, 10 and 15 cent sizes; Students' Note""1WOO(1 fnncy colors. 1Ioxcs ()f Uvcvo
Colored Drnwliiir Crayons. '6 cents:
Hoxes of six Colors, for 10 cents; Ink,

J5 and 10 cent sizes; Spenccrlan Copy
Hooks, and the best grades of School
Pencils, with extra Jtubber Tips, for
.1 cents each, and everything else that
the student may rccpiirc.

Take a Look at our School
(Joods Window.

J. fl. WEBB,
316 Fort Street.

niiiiii ThDiiim
iiuhululu unminmuhT

1082 King Street.

A quiet hygenic home where invalids
can obtain treatment, consisting of
Massage, "Swedish Movements," Baths
(botli Kiectric and Russian) adminis-
tered by Trained Nurses.

Strict attention given to dht.
DR C. L. GARVIN,

In Charge.
DR. S. C. RAND,

Manager.
Telephone 030.

J. B. SHAM I S.

Office and Infirmary.

863 KING ST. TEL. 796- -

All the modern appliances
for careful and satisfactorj'
treatment.

The
Syracuse
Bicycle,

Crimson
Rim
Quality,

will stand harder usage
at less cost in repairs
than any other wheel
on the market.

The
Records
Prove
This
Statement.

The CRIMSON HIM is

Built Stronger, is Set-

ter Adjusted, litis more
Modern Improvements
than any other Wheel
on the Market.

We sell the
Syracuse
Cash

for $80
Installments $85
You Cannot Do Better

40

J. I Ill
J

(JUEEN STKEET.



H. Hackfeld & Co.
I.Ml'OKTKUH A HI WIIOI.KH l.hll

OH

Dry Goods,
Such iiH PrintH, OIiikIiiiiiik, Cottons,

SlioutliiKS, Denims, Ticking, s,

Drills, MoMnwto Not- -

ting, Curtains, Lawna.

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS. ETC.

In the Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

Silesias, Sleovo Lining. Still Linen, Ital
ian Cloth, Moleskins, Meltotis,

Serge, Kainnigarns, Etc.

Clothing, Unflerwear, Shawls,

Blankets, Quilts, Towels, Table Cov-
ers, Napkins, Handkerchiefs,

Gloves, Hosiery, Hats, Um-
brellas, Uugs and Carpets,

Ribbons, Laces and
Embroideries, Cut-

lery, Perfum-
ery, Soaps

Etc.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SADDLES

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,
Rechstein & Seller Pianos. Iron

Bedstead, Etc., Etc., Etc.

American and European Grocers, Li
uors, Beers and Mineral Waters,

Oils and Paints.

Zinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron.

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Suuar and Itice; Golden Gate

Diamond, Speiry's, Merchant's n

Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned
Beef, etc.,

For sale on the most libera'
terms and at the lowest

prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.

1.

(LIMITED.)

Merchants and Com-

mission AgenSs

Dry Goods,
Hardware,
Groceries.

ALOHA
CURLY CUT

Smoking

obacco.

"DAGGER" BR-.N-
D

I HI
Just Received

PER BA1UC ALBERT.

12 Head
OP

FINE STRONG MULES

Care Henry "SVaterhouso's Ofllce,

HONOLULU, H. I.

H. MA.Y & CO.
Wholesale a Retail

GROCERS
1)8 Fort Slrjot.

Both Telephones 23. P. O. Box 47

4 fa

Picking up
Knowledge

is easy enough if you look for it in
the right place. This is the right
place to learn just what to do for that
debilitating condition which warm
weather always brings. Do you want
to be cured of that languid feeling,
get back your appetite, sleep soundly,
and feel like a new being?

Ayer's

arsaparilla
will do it. It has done it for thou,
sands. It will do it for you. Try it.

rREI'ARKD

OR. J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass., U.S.A.

GCLD MEDALS al the World's Chief Expositions.

Ayer's Pills cure constipation.

MUSTER MUG CO,,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Having established modern plant
for Hulling, Polishing and Assorting
Ccflee, we are prepared to buy and
Clean Coffee in the parchment.

Moderate Charge made for Cleaning
Coffee.

Apply to

II. HACKFELD & CO.

WAIKIKI LOTS

FOR SALE.

There are 107 Choice Loth
for sale at Waikiki, right
mauka of the end of the
tramway line. Several lots
are facing the Makee Island
band stand.

This is one of the best
locations near the Sea Beach.

The ground is as level as
billiard table.

For prices and terms apply

I; C. ACHI&CD.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

Pabsi's

Milwaukee

Beer
Challenges
Comparison
for Purity
and
Brilliancy,

But is not placed

in eoinpoti ion with

Cheap Brands.
It will, as heretofore,

I Ml

BY

&

a

n

be sold at reasonable

market rates.

& CQ Ltd,

SOLE AGKNTS.

Chas. J. Faneuf,
Practical Horseshoer.
Special attention paid to Horses

Forging, Interfering, Stumb-
ling etc.

404 Alakea St. Tel. 075
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lir.IOIIN I'OII'IEII'S IIAI,l,t)()N

ADVENTIIIE.
ifioiu the it should have llinv- -

., ei's their hciixoh nnd vines mIiuuIiI
Ihrillltitf 'lule of an o.v.ifjo ,,,,,.,, wlll.I.0U,1. ,,,,11,1,.. WJthh,

Tlilrtvilve Years Es-- , wnom 'vry eoior hiioiiiii ne agree

cape from Capture.

"It always seems to me that An-dre-

.retie balloon voyage hadn't
one chance in a thousand tit
disaster," said (ien. J' II Por

ter to a Aew York sun reporter.
"'J'hlrt-nv- e years ago 1 developed the

Ih'kIu
mIioiiIiI

of IT

.Mini, how
llrst

Aerial

Auo Luokv
nlile

to

or

dull is

use ot for pur-- , casts or nhotom-alihs- ,

poses, and have since been close oh-,- ,, ,., where no
fcerver of experiments in aeronautles. a Kf( will be found be nd-M- y

experience with a bal- - to use. The ceilings should
loon at iorktown has in it a lesson to i,t. uniformly of ivory white tint,
aeronauts who ascend upon the bor-- 1 which will reflection the
ders of dangerous .My bal-- 1 lKht, und will nnd In key
loon had tantalized the Confederates with other colors. The treat-fo- r

days. They saw that nient of wood Is a study in itself.
doing some very vatuauie woi-k-

,

and tried In every way to bring
down. I was wholly unprepared
a ilight into space, and It was a won-
der that, under the circumstances, 1

gained control of myself and the ma-
chine and the ascent a valuable
one, from military standpoint. I
made the ascent just the time by
special direction of MeClel- -

ewrtft-ee-
wlileli,

Hununer,
wiioiIh;

balloons

yellow
runaway nilrable

(Jeneral

and

Ian, wished hie j chemist upon new compound
servatlons of alVairs inside Con-- ; i,as discovered. The word

lines, with a view ordering Iia,.ln chemical ex-a- n

immediate attack. This wlioi- - ptits,
unexpected by the balloon corps, it

that a certain member of Mini "My boy came home from
corps a new arrival the camp, day with his lacerated
and as ranked a little above bleeding, suffering great pain,"
of old hands, were jealous or ,sayB Mr. E. with Meyer liro-s- .

him, and their minds that Drug Company of Louis,
the best way to get rid him dressed wound, and applied Cham-t- o

have accident happen the bal-- . l'ain Halm freely. All pain
loon nnder his management.
deliberately removed all the
ropes, and to that they ap-
plied acid which cut the strands al-

most in two. The moment bal-
loon ascended far enough to strain

remaining strands they parted,
and the airship, witli its occupant,
who happened be myself, leaped in-

to space.
With every confidence in the' balloon

corps, 1 entered the hastily, not
noticing that there was only safe-
ty rope, and ordered men east
otY. I held my field glass out and
was sweeping' the Held with it, uncon-
scious of what taking place with
the balloon until 1 felt myself
upward, beyond the usual limit.
A glance doward me bal-
loon running away. first f
uncertain what to do, because it was a
new situation for As a rule Pro-
fessor l.owe. the chief aeronaut, had
accompanied me, and T left the man-
agement the balloon to others.

"Supposing one of the small ropes
the basket to a valve

rope, T ntempted pull it and let my-
self down. Seeing another rope

in the rigging climbed out of the
basket and grabbed that with better
success. I noticed that I was ascend-
ing through a stratum of escaping
gas.

"I knew that control of
balloon and determined to carry out

object of the ascension. had my
glass with me swept the whole
field around Yorktown, up the Penin-
sula to Ifichuinnd, down toward Vort

and Norfolk. saw fleets
the harbor, saw the camps of the

enemy along the James river and also
around Itlehniond, with their flags fly-

ing. 1'eneath me Yorktown, and
the horse in the streets appeared

ants, masses of little speets.
second startling sensation was

when T found that by letting out some
more of the I dropped into a cur-
rent air which swept me over the
enemy's camps. That meant capture,
the loss the balloon the failure
of the expedition.

The current I was in rapidly
bearing me west, far into the enemy's
country, and I pulled valve until
the balloon sunk into a stratum of air
moving directly east. I pulled with
all my strength and felt the balloon
sinking rapidly. As the gas left the
silk bag the latter fell over nnd form-
ed a sort of parachute with the air
beneath it. This caused the whole
maehine to sway and made me very
dizzy and uncomfortable. As soon as
I found my course changed to the east
I took my glass and examined the
camp where T thought I would fall. I
saw the Stars and Stripes there
that reassured I then gave nil
my attention to personal safety.

"At first thought I was about to
be caught in a tall tree, but I escaped
that then floated long lines
of stacked bayonets. I did not relish
being impaled on them, and gave the
valve another pull, bringing bal-
loon down upon n tent. was in the
camp of Seventy-secon- d Pennsyl-
vania, Baxter's Zuaves. The men had
been excited of the course
of the balloon, lint they all supposed
that its occupant was Professor Lowe.

wore no insignia of rank. I did
undeceive them. They me that
when the balloon wns seen making in

direction of the Confederate camp
a bodv of cavalry had taken the
field nnd ridden with intention
of charging into the enemy's lines to
recover the runnwny

"I had landed more than a mile from
headquarters, and after giving direc'
tions packing nnd shipping the
balloon, I borrowed n horse nnd rode
to General McClellan's headquarters.
The general was astonished to see
safe nnd sound

BE SURE YOU ARE RIGHT.
And then go ahead. If your blood
impre, your appetite falling, your
nerves weak, you may be sure that
Hood's Sartnpnrilln Is what you need
Then take no substitute. Insist upon
Hood's nnd only Hood's This is the
medicine which has the largest sales
in the world. Hood's Sarsaparllla
the One True Blood Turlfler.

HOOD'S PILLS prompt, efficient
always r liable, easy to take, easy to
operate. Hobron Drug1 Co., wholesale
agents.

THE IDEM. SCIIOOI, IIOUHU.
w 1 It (ho entranecH of 11

hcIioiiI limine lie mailt' iih Invit-
ing' iih tlioxe 11 Inline. there lie a

no mutter mimiiII, It hIiiiiiIiI
lime, of all, tieen in It,
or Kiime lilt of leafage, winter
iiutl would lirlni; u iiiuhhiiuo
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and harmotiloiiH with all the rest.
Celling, Hour, woodwork, walls, are

be so as to make a rational
and beautiful whole. In entrance halls
for ItiHtauee, where no Htuilying is
done, a line pleasing red cheerful
yellow Is an excellent choice; in the
bright sunny rooms a green at
once the most agreeable color to the
eye and perfect as it background for
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Itrlctly practical use. woods
be treated In two legitimate ways

either It can be painted with rela-
tion to the wall colors or be
stained to the results of
time upon wood surfaces.
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They ceased, and in a remarkably short
safety time it healed without leaving a scar.

For wounds, sprains, swellings and
rheumatism I know of no medicine
or prescription equal to it. I consid-
er it a household remedy." For sale by
all druggists nnd dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., wholesale agents for the
Hawaiian Islands.

0. B. 0. H.
Call at the C.KItMAX BAKERY and

get a loaf of
QUA KICK Bit FA I).

The best tonic to be had. Qhakcr
Bread is malted Bread. Malt is tht
great tonic of the age. Quaker Bread
is rich in diastase and maltose and ex
quisite in flavor. Chicago consumes
daily about 200,000 loaves of this
bread.

Quaker Bread is sold at same price
as other oread, and you get your ton
to i ree.

Manufactured at the
GERMANY BAKERY,
8XJ Fort St. Tel. f.77.

G. B. G. B.

The Star stands fearless and ion
most as the advocate of annexation. It
is the leading newspaper.

FORETGrN MAIL STEAMERS

Date.

Oct.

Nov,

Dec.

Date,

Oct.

STKAMSUIl'S TO AltKlVK,

28.
aa.
i.

l.
9.

12.

12.

14.
23.

2m.

20.

28.
0.
G.

3.

9.

11.
18.
19.
23.

25.
2G.

4.
7.
9.

10.
1G.

19.
21.

24.

25.

28.
1.

1.
9.

12.
14.

20.
21.

22.
G

'28.

Nov.

11.
17.

18.
19.

23.

25.
20.

Dec.

10.

15.
16.

19.
21.

24.

25.

Name.
Aorangi
Gaelic ..
Miowera

From.
Victoria

San Francisco
Colonies

China Yokohama
City of Peking. San Francisco
Belgle Yokohama
Australia .... San Francisco
Alameda Colonies
Moaua San Francisco
Peru Yokohama
Miowera Victoria
China San Francisco
Aorangi Colonics
Bclgic San Francisco
Australia San Francisco
Rio de Janeiro .. Yokohama
Mariposa Colonies
Alameda .... San Francisco
Gaelic Yokohama
Aorangi Victoria
Coptic San Francisco
Warrimoo Colonies
Rio de Janeiro. San Francisco
Australia .... San Francisco
Moan a Colonies
Doric Yokohama
Mariposa .... San Francisco
China Yokohama
Wnvrlmoo Victoria
Miowera Colonies
City of Pekirtg'.San Francisco

STEAHSMIIN TO JK1KT.
Name For,

Aorangi Colonies
Warrimoo Colonics
Gaelic Yokohama
Miowera Victoria

China San Francisco
City of Peking...Yokohama
Belgle San Francisco
Alameda San Francisco
Australia .... San Frnnclsco
Moana Colonies
Peru San Francisco

Miowera Colonies
China Yokohama

29 Aorangi Victoria
6.

9.

4.

9.

Belgle Yokohnma
Rio de Janeiro. San Francisco
Mariposa .... San Francisco
Australia .... San Francisco
Alameda Colonies
Gaelic San Francisco

Aorangi Colonies
Coptic Yokohnma

Warrimoo Victoria
Rio do Janeiro . . Yokohama
Moana San Francisco
Doric San Francisco
Austrnlia .... San Francisco
Mariposa Colonies
China San Francisco
Warrimoo Colonies
Miowera Victoria, B
City of Peking . . Yokohama
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Aluminum
Lacquer

Is what
what you want to touch up the places
on your wheel where the uickle has
worn off. It covers rust or anything,
and can be used on new or old spokes.
One coat will last a season and stay
bright.

Over half of our " Australia" ship-

ment of wheels sold already shows
that people know a good wheel at a
low price. Nothing comes near Ram-

blers at 75.oo and Columbias at
$85.00 for 1897 wheels, and 1897
Hartfords at .$60.00. Investigate be-

fore you buy.

E. O. HALL & SON
(Limited.) 1

THE "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
DIMOND BLOCK 75-- 79 KING STREET.

Reform Movements.
Would have bettor prospects
of success if they would direct
their attention to induce the
people to drink only pure
beverages like the brew of Anhe-

user-Busch Brewing Asso-
ciation, brewers of fine beers
exclusively.

And Guaranteed to be Absolutely Without Adulteration
And not ordinary corn brew,
which are only good to fill up.
Fine beer, like Anheuser-Busc- h,

is drank moderately.
If this class of beer was used
exclusively there would be but
little drunkenness and prohibi-
tion law would be unnecessary.

Brewed of Best Imported Hops and Malt.
A Consignment of this Beer is Expected Daily.

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY.
Solo Agents.

Patent Shaft Springs,
Invented and Patented by W. W. Wright.

It obliterates all Horse Motion.

THIS DEVICE CAH BE ATTACHED TO M BRAKE WITH STRAIGHT SHAFTS,

For full particulars call on or address

W. W. WRIGHT,
Proprietor Honolulu Carriage Manufactory, Fort St., above Hotel.
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Bicycle Surgery !

231 king street,
Opposite Arlington Hotel.

II. U. WOOTTKN, I'rovrlctor.
A complete llloyclo Hospital with

private ward for pny patients.
Scorching cured by one dose. If

you cannot bring this scorcher here we
will lend you our elub.

Sepnnite wiird for children's wheels,
day nurse In attendance.

Ladies' wnrd, In charge of n Indies'
man, who can repair anything pertain-
ing to a lady's bicycle except bloom,
crs.

Mcn'.s ward, in chnrge of a reformed
scorcher. He had to be reformed
when I got him as ho had ridden so
much scorcher fashion that he walked
on nil fours. He can give most repair-
ers "points" and beat them "hnnds
down."

A Full Line of Sundries.
wind jRin;:nj- -

Oyster Cocktails
and

farts col
VhonouhUat Hie

tint ict n
ri

They're Prime
FAVORITES EVERYWHERE.

All our Sausage is made of choiee
home dressed meats deliclously
flavored. You'll ask for no more
enjoynble breakfast dish than our
famous "Vienna" or "Frankfur
ter" Sausage.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Telephone 104.

II. IIACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION HANTS

AGENTS

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.,

OMENTAL & ORIENTAL 8. CO

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I,

OHAB. HIT ST ACE,
212 IS. NO rsTRBBT. 1 El, I 1 9

Becwucn Kort and AInkea
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions

Fresh California Roil Butter and Islnrv
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steame
from ian rranasco.

KT" Satisfaction Guaranteed.

THE FAVORITE
Corner Hotel and Bethel Streets

Finest of Pure Wines, Liquors,
Brandies, Etc.

SEATTLE RAINIER BEER
On Draught.

RAINIER AND COLUMBIA
In Bottles.

First class patronage solicited.

WM. CUNNINGHAM,
Proprietor.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM

Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co,

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Clas- s Lunches served with Tou, Coffee

Heat1 water, uinger Ale or Mile,

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

ASTOR, HOUSE
AH CHOCK, PHOl'itiETOR.

IVIecilss S Cents
NEAT AND CLEAN. PRIVATE DOOM FOK LADIES.

COU. HOTEL and UNION STREETS

EX S. S. CHINA
A FINK ASSORTMENT OK

Dress : Sillz:s t
Chinese and Jnpanese Tens, Slatting,

vases, Trunus, (jnairs, lite.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY
214 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

Tine mitli and Plumber
Dealer in Tinware Crockery, Glass

ware, Hardware, Agatev.are, Cutlery
etc. Piping Laid and Repaired.

.No 10, mauka Hotel street, near
Smith. P. 0. Box 161.

TOOK ON & CO,,
311 Nnminu St.,

Manufacturers nml Dealers In

Ladles' unci Gciiltt' Flue SIiooh
Footwear of All Descriptions

Made to Order,

With
Brains, Sir.

A man once asked nil Artist how

he mixed his paints.
"With brains, sir," he said.

Same way with our work. It's
mixed with thought, study mid

brain:. Mere mechanical quali-

ty, almost anybody can give;
Art in mechanics but few un-

derstand.
That's why we cxcell. We give

our patrons the benefit of out-year- s

of experience and studies
when buying new decorations
for their homes.
, How about your home?

We Can "Work Wonders With
Little Money.

iEAVERS & COOKE.

The Hawaiian News Co,

(Llmltod.)

MERCHANT ST.R2ET, HON0LUL0

Have just received an In-

voice of SMITH & BARNES
Pianos.

Anyone in want of a low-pric- ed

piano will do well to
call and examine them, as they
are the best at the price.

Also on hand

Fischer, Vose & Son, and
Schiller

PIANOS,
And

Crown' Storey and Clarke

ORGANS

See Here!!
The
Only
INSECT
PROOF
Window
Screen
In
This
Country.

PATENTED 15Y

GEORGE W. LINCOLN,

The Builder.

Call and examiue them.
King Street, near Alakea.

Refrigerated Poultry
-- AND-

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

US-'- Telephone 45.

DANDRUFF KILLER!

A dry scalp causes dandruff cian-dru- ff

causes the clothing to become,
soiled. A minute or two each morn-
ing' and evening devoted to the apply-
ing of our dandruff killer does the
work.

Put up in one size bottles only.

Tho Crilerioii Bnrbor Shop
PACIIECO & FEKXAN'DEZ, Props.

Fort street, opposite Pantheon Stable.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER YVOMS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, come- - Allen and Fort streets.

HQ!, LISTER &. CO.. Agents.

Till! HAWAIIAN STAR SKPTKMHICI 34 fg;.

OBLIGING JMtLFTEK.

HE TRAVELtD 320 MILES TO MATCH

A RIBBON FOR A WOMAN.

Sim Win Another Mini's Wife, lint Silo of
Wm n (loiiil, SiTi'ct I.lttln nnd
Women Wi re Srnrrr nt tint IliiiUon i'.ny

I'ont, Bint Tlirru Wnn tf lie r Duller.
It

"Why, Drlfti r Is novcr happier than
when hn i holding some woinim's puree'

r doing tho pallantnn a strict car. I hot'
rstly lieltovc he'd find pleasure on n flmp
ping tour with Ills inntlier-ln-Iaw.- "

"Might you lire, yon null," said llrlftn,
"niul, what's more, as long as Drlftir r n
navigate he'll lie at tho scrvlcu of tin I

dies. The truth of the mutter Is. I"e
lived ii 1'iirt of my life where n winnm. c

vnlco or Hie Fqunlllng of n teething hi.lv
wai rarer niuslo ihim could he fiirnlliu!
Iiv nil the print slurs nf the Motropolit. n
Oiiera company, and as fur plioppinn with,
a woman j.Fltaw, youngstcrl l v trar-- !

pled !!C0 tulki tn mutch a hitnf ribbon and
buy a pair of gloves for n woman, nr.il 1 '

thought no worn of It than you dawdle- -
do of calling a cah in Fifth iivtnnu for n

girl nf your acquaintance."
Of courso Drifter was asked to explain.
"Tails ahout dancing attendance on

womi'ii," ho paid. "When I was up In the
Lake of tho Woods country In lhSIl ami
put In my time out at tho mines or cxplrr-- .

lng along ltiilny river and Halny lake with
a few good follows, wo thought nothing
of a day's trump over thu packid ico on
tho lake, with tlio trmpcraturo knocking
around H) dcg.-c- s below, just to get a
chnnco to hear a whlto woman say, 'I'm
glad to fee you.' There wero perhaps half
a dozen women all told at the llttlo Hud-
son Day post In those days tlio lintel
man's wife, tho doctor's wife, his sKtcr,
tlio daughter of tho agent at the Hudson
Hay company's store, and tho wlfo of the
man who ran tho only steamboat on the
lake in tho summer."

"And about that 'O inllo trip for a rib-

bon and a pair of gloves?" queried tint dis-

respectful cub who had started Drifter on
this tack.

"Oh, yes. Well, I'm married now, set-

tled down, have twinges of rheumatism
or gout onco in nwhilu, and like Now Yoik
pretty well," continued Drifter, "but J'd
walk that C20 miloi in moccasins on a
northwest prairlo right now for the Fame
woman under circumstances such as I am
about to describe.

"Never mind her nanio. She was a
dainty, black eyed, rosy cheeked, young
wlfo and mother. Drought up In an old
Canadian town, sho had been surrounded
not only with comforts, but luxuries, all
her lifo until sho married a giant of a Rus-
sian who bad conio to tho now world to
mako his fortune. Something went wrong
with them at home, and he came out on
tlio 0. P. It., where, at tho time I speak
of, ho was station agent and yardmiister
In that wlldcrncs.

"It look a pretty brino man tof..nd the
trials nf winter In those diggings, but fri
a woman will, this particular woman
was a brick. She followul her husband i

soon as ho wrcln for her to come. Sbi
looked as n uch out of place In the crov.ii
of lumbermen, miners, half breids and

id Uio Portage as one of eu
easy going chaps would In the stoluhi h
of an oeinn liner and that baby I It wns
only a few months old, but the llrst one in
camp, r.nd fome of tho old timers actually
sniveled when they heard tho younpftcr
cry with some infantile distress beyolnl
their comprehension. Tho big Iiur-inn- ,

during the hours when ho was not woi k- -

l.w, tni-- id. i ( D 11 i nt. mi ii Uttli. riiiM-- -

board houso for ids pretty wlfo, her young
sister, wlio camo along w'.tli her from
their old home, and tho kid. It was the
best he could do, and as good as any man
out there bad at that timo, but when the
snow drifted in through tlio chinks ai d
piled up on thfc flcor, and tlio wind how led
around tho cabin, there were trying timet
for mother nml baby. Well, of courc
that husband loved her. Who wouldn't!
Shu ncir murmured. Sho never com
plained of tho llerco cold, of tho depriva-
tion or of tho rough llfo. Wo all made
friends with the baby, and as for the
mother she was tho good angel of the
camp.

"Ono day tlio hotel man's wlfo told us
boys that e1;o intonded to have a dame at
tho hotel. 'It's to boa real nico, respectable
timo,' she said, 'not ono of tho blow outs
you have in tho lumber camps or out on
tho prairie. Not ono of you men Is to have
a drink until tho affair Is over and you
must slink up in your best clothes.' It
there was one of us hardened slniurs
there were a dozen who sneaked ono at a
timo up to the llttlo houso on the hill and
nsked tho station agont's wife to come to
tho dance. I know I quarreled with two
of my best friends in tho camp because! I
told them they woro intruding, 'l'lioy gave
mo a dressing down, and even went so far
as to go to the husband and ask him to
pick out an escort for his wife, It being
well understood that ho bad no timo for
anything but work and sleep.

"Two days before tho danco I went up
to tho house to sco how tho baby's latest
tooth was coming on, or something of
that sort. Tho mother looked bluer than
thu baby's eyes. I heard her sigh once or
twice1, and at last sho said :

" 'Do you think it's wrong, Drifter, for
n young woman to want pretty dresses mid
hats and gloves and ribbons and to fix her-

self up once In awhile, even though sho is
hurled out hero in a wilderness?'

"That was enough for me. I wantid
to go. Tshaw!' I said. 'You alwajs
look pretty ouough to eat, and so does the
baby, and'

" 'Yes,' she said, with n shadoof petu-
lance, 'but I do want to go to that danco
just as if It was at my old home. I
haven't a decent pair of gloves to my
namo, nor a ribbon sasli of tho color I
want, and there's no way of my getting
them. I might as well wish for thu
moon.'

"That was enough for mo. 'If I get
them in time, will you go to tho danco
with me?' I asked.

" 'Of course I will,' sho unsworn!, 'but
how foolish I You can't leave hero for a
woman's whim nnd take that long jour-no- y

to Winnipeg and baok.'
" 'Can't li' 1 exclaimed. 'See me.' I

got a niece of tho ribbon to match, took
tho size of her pretty little hand, and that
night tho only train out took Drifter to
Winnipeg, 1(10 miles. At Winnipeg las- -

tonished the clerks in all the stores, I
guess, but I got that ribbon and a box of
gloves, and thu next day the train out tool;
mo back to the Portage, a round trip of
320 miles, to oblige u woman, and that
woman another man's wife.

"Yos." concluded Drifter, "and I'd do
tho same thing over attain to brina. as
much happiness as that llttlo wife dis-

played when she went to tlio dance and
probably reveled in the fact that, wilder-ucs- s

though it was, she was tho prettiest
and best dressed woman iu the settle-
ment. "New York Sun.

TENACITY OF TE.NNIS.

Tlirdri-n- t tlninc flrianilly Wlltiatnurfl
tint Itlvalry of ilolf.

All lovers of vigorous, active outdoor
sportN ato gratillnl at tlin Riirvival of n

RtrmiK intorost in lawn tennis, in pl''
tlio newly developed love of golf
Tennis is u sport which calls fur

steady nrrvey, n quick eye, a ll' Xib'
wrist, active limbs anil swift judgment

is not a good game fur tho middle
aged, and it can never hold its own

(With golf in tlio estimation of those to
whom violent effnit is cither distast, ful
nr oxhaustiu;;. 13ut it is ti good garni
for tlio young, the alert anil tlio vigor- -

ous.
Tennis lias one immense advantage

over golf, and that is its interest to tlio
spectator. Tlio merest tyro can learn to
eujoy tlio game of tennis, which ho can
watch from it conifortablo seat near the
sido lines, whilo only an enthusiast
would cato to walk two or thrco miles

.across country to follow a golf expc-i- t

around the links.
The receut international tournament

at tlm St. George's cricket grounds in
Hohoken brought out soino of tlio finest
tenuis play ever seen in this country
and aroused as much enthusiasm as uerd
to bo displayed in tlio bravo days of
Dwiglit and That tho Air.ericau
phiyors wcio victorious is, of course, a
matter for congratulation, hut it must
bo homo in mind that they won by only
a small margin from opponents who
proved themselves to bo brilliant and
plucky players. Tho defeated English-
men accepted tho fortuuo of war with a
grace that will always bo a pleasant
memory to tho Americans who wit-
nessed tho contests and conducted them-

selves throughout tlio series in a manner
thoioughly sportsmanlike. Their visit
will go far toward increasing the kind-
ly feeling which generally does and al-

ways ougbt to prevail in trials of skill
or strength between America aud Eng-
land. New York Times.

ALL SORTS OF SPORTS.

Too Bernstein, tho clever New York
boxer, is matched to box Ben Jordan : t
tho National Athletic club, London,
Nov. 5.

The fiiends cf tlio lato Jack Burke,
the "Irish lad, " aro getting up subscrip-
tions toward crcctiug a monument over
his grave.

Tom Qourley's brother, a golfer of
eomo prominence, is comiug out from
Scotland to tako charge at tho Kebo
Valley County club, Bar Harbor.

Before "Pedlar" Palmer was matched
to meet Dave hullivan, Billy Brady
offoied a purse rf $u,0U0 for Palmer and
George Dixon to tight iu Nevada.

Tho San Frilnciseo elub, which litis
arrauged a 20 louud bout between I'd-di- e

Connolly and Oweu Ziegier, has
named Sept. II as tho date for the con-

test.
Tho Metropolitan Rowing club of

New York lias engaged John Fitzpatrick
to train its junior four oared gig crow
for tho middle states regatta, which
will bo held on tho Harlem river on La-

bor day.
Mr. B. F. Niciiolls, tho professional

golfer, broko a record recently at Leuox,
Mass., on tho links by going round the
course in Ii LI strokes. Niciiolls was in
great form, driving and approaching
with rcmarkablo accuracy.

Dal Hawkins and Youug Corbetl
complain that America is not very mix-- 1

iuus to give them a chance to tight aud
consequently talk of going to Euglaud
and looking for game. Hawkins expects
to get on u match with Gcorgo Johusou
iu England.

It is said that Tom O'Rourke is dick- -

cring to liavo Tim Heggerty, tlio chain-- ;

pion featherweight of Australia, come
to America and light George Dixon iu
Nevada, Ho originally proposed to have
Jack McGowan pitted against Dixon,
but lias sinco learned that Heggerty is a
better luau.

Crack Swlimncrt to Compete.
Tho annual swimming championship

meeting of thu Atlantic association of
the Amateur Athletic union will he
held at tho Wayne natatorium, Wayne,
Pa., near Philadelphia, on Saturday,
Sept. 18. Tlio championship events will
ho 100 yards and ono mile and will be
open to all registered amateurs residing
in tho territory of tho Atlantic associa-
tion. Iu addition there will be races
opeu to all registered swimmers
throughout tho country.

There will bo n CO yard novice raco,
100 yard scratch, 230 yard handicap,
half milo scratcii and n special distance
raco to sottlo the supremacy between
Dr. Paul Neuuian, thu American and
Austrian champion, now a resident of
Chicago, and Gcorgo Whittaker of Mil-
waukee, lust ycar'a champion. Whit-
taker was prevented by sickness from
competing in the national swimming
championship meeting held in Chicago
on July 3 of this year.

A Unn Armvil Uusubullist.
Tom Simuis of Kansas City is a one

armed ball player who has been clout-
ing a sensation on tho amateur diamond
iu tho city by tlio Kaw. At present he
plays left field on thu courthouso team.
Iu a recent game ho went to tlio bat six
times. Ho made, three hits and the
same number of runs. He was put out
three times, twice on grounders to tho
infield and once on n high fly to center.
As ou most occasions, ho did not strike
out onco. Siinms lost his right arm
when ho was 10 years old. Ho was
jumping on a freight car at Sliifley,
His., when ho foil so that the wheol
paBse,i over his arm. Kxehango.

I"'w Um",ru hlmiu
It is quite probable that the National

Baseball lcaituo will adopt the double
umpiru system next season. It lias been
suggested that tlio players be forbidden
to speak to tho umpires ou any pretext,
and that captains must confine, their
protests to typewritten statemeuts to be
submitted to thu president of tho
League Now York Suu.

ROUGH
Itching, scaly, l)lcc'15iig palms, shapeless nails,

and painful finger pimples, blaeldicads,
oily, mothy skin, dry, thin, and falling hair, itch-

ing, scaly scalps, all yield quickly to warm baths
with Cuticuua Soap, and gentle anointings with Cu-Ticui- iA

(ointment), greatest of emollient skin cures.

(uticura
Is sold throughout the world. British depot : F. Nbwueuy &

Sons, London. Pottkk D. and C. Coup., Solo Props., Boston,
U. S. A. "IIow to Produce Soft "White Hnnds," post free.

ITCHING HUMOURS relieved by

N. S. SACHS
Announces an elegant stock of New

Goods to arrive on Australia on

September i4, selected personally

purchased at the lowest possible

prices by him.

H. E. McllMTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
East Corner Fort and King

New fioodB receiyea by every Packet from the Knstern States and Europe
Kroih fjil'fornla Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to
in! goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Rutlsfnctlon fruarintfxl Telephone No 93.
Post Ofllce Box No. 145.

, ff ik

There's a
lit one of our New Cano

TOO,

in

IS AND
hard combination to beat.

. New designs

Instantly
CUTICURA KEMKDIES.

the

and

Streets.

heap of Comfort
Rockers.

DURABILITY,

Mattings,

THERE STYLE

Fine Silk Goods, in piece,
IW All just received ex S. S. Coptic.

FINE LINE OF PORCELAIN AND THIN CHINA DINNER SETS,
.

WO CHAW CO.,
NUUANU STREET, Below King. Btkbet. Honolulu.

Beautiful Homes for Hilo!

Dealers in REAL ESTATE and FINANCIAL AGENTS
V,eo!terhforsa,eElegRDtpuueo J,, flj,

These lots commnnd ft magnificent view over the city of Hilo, Hllo liny to Coeounut lblaad.

Lots Large! Prices Reasonable I Terms Easy!
We will contract to Build Residences for purchasers on Easy Payments.

BRUCE. WARING & CO. F.M.WAKEFIELD Agent,
Fort St.. Honolulu. Hllo- - Hawn!
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REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C, X. CHASB,
Safe Deposit lluilding,

406 Fokt St. Telephone 184

WANTED.
A nicely furnished house for a few

mouths for a very desirable tenant.

I have applications i'or several

small Furnished and Unfur- -

dished Cottages.

If you have one for rent

kindly let 1110 know and I will

And you a tenant.

C. D. CHASE,
Safb Deposit Building,

400 Fort Street.

BICYCLES

FOR

LADIES,

- BICYCLES

FOR

GENTLEMEN,

BICYCLES

FOR

CHILDREN,

BICYCLES

FOR
SCORCHERS.

AND YOU WON'T
HAVE TO COME
HOME IN THIS4 WAY IF YOU
RIDE ONE OF
OUR BICYCLES.

BI0Y0LES FOR SALE

AND

BICYCLES FOR HIRE

AT

Hawaiian. Cycle k OaoTg, Co.

Opposite Lowers & Cooke's.

3l2 Fort St. Telephone 5G5.

m:v aivi:ktisi;ju:xts.
ItKWAltl).

Lost .Miinufci-lp- t I'lifrf 8

.MisruM.A.vr.oi's.
Iliiwiillun 11 nl ware Co 1'iifre 4

W. W. Dliiiouil l'ne I

1 tiiwatiuu Kortlllzlnjj Co I'lifji- - ."

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Hits of L'nriiKi-nnli- s (hut (Jive (!oic
denst'il Xoti's of tin; I hi .

llcrt l'oterson has (join1 to San
I'raiifiseo.

Tho now elevator in the Mott-Smlt- h

building is in opemtiou. i

IV. 1j. A. Snbey Iiiih been given a 11- -'

ee-is- e to jiract ice ini'iliclne.
Tin l.tilntil limit nlllli lwtvu will niiit.

at this Hawaiian hotel this eenintf.
The Coiniis will continue her cruise

to the South Sea Islands on Sunday.
Kead V. V. Diinoiid's advertisi'ineiit

refiardlnj,' turill' Vagaries, on l'affe 1.

A Xorth Kona sehool agents' appe-
tite for food things luis got him into
trouble.

A bundle of typewritten manuscript
hns been lost. See luhertlsetneiit on
this pnge.

The I'arher estate will supply beef
to the leper settlement at ols cents
per pound.

During the last two weeks the fish
inspector and his deputies have exam-
ined !)(),1S0 tlsh.

The .Maternity Home finances are In
a healthy condition, over $;i,()()0 being
on hand in August.

There will be a dress rehearsal of
the Coiniis minstrel troupe at the Op-
era House this evening.

Miss Mary Marks arrived on the
Mariposa yesterday to take a position
as trained nurse in the llilo hospital.

Hereafter the (loveriunent sehool
teachers will be obliged to take an
examination during Kaster vacation.

--Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Jlallou will give
a reception on the evening of Septem-
ber 2'Jth complimentary to Senator
Morgan.

It has been decided that the Govern-
ment will supply the school children
with pens, penholders, paper, slate
pencils and ink.

The Oaliu sugar plantation received
27 Chinese laborers today, 18 laborers
arrived for the same plantation on
the Doric yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wentlierbee, who have
been teaching in the lioform school,
have been offered the Government
sehool at Haon, on Maui.

The Hawaiian Hardware Company
advertise J'ed Velvet garden hose as
the most economical hose for the pur-
chaser ever placed on the market.

It is learned that the suggestion in
The Star yesterday that A. W. Carter
will form a law partnership with
General Hartwell was not authorized
by parties interested.

Mrs. May K. Smith of Berkeley,
Cab'., who lias been visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. Cottrell, will return home on
the S. X. Castle, Sunday, accompanied
by her daughter.

Mrs. Gray writes from the States
for permission to establish a Hand of
Hope in all the schools. Her request
was denied, the commissioners deem-
ing her society too-ne- ar sectarian
lines.

Don't forget the minstrels come off
tomorrow evening. Xearly all the
seats are gone. There will be a dress
rehearsal tonight at the Opera House.
The program will be printed tomor-
row, i

Land Commissioner Drown received
the survey and appraisement of the
Nahiku lands on Maui today. There
are about 1,000 acres in the tract,1
nearly all adapted to the cultivation1
of coffee. i

George H. Webster. Jr., a Vale grad-- ,
uate, and promoter in Colorado enter-- 1

prises, is in Honolulu to remain mi.'
til the latter part of October. He will,
then go to Samoa and probablv on!
around the world.

The wedding of Miss Janet Seott ofi
Kdinboro, Scotland, and J. S. Muir-hea- d,

chief engineer of Waimnnalo
plantation, will take place this even-
ing, at Andrew Hrown's home, lie v.
D. P. Dirnie officiating.

John A. Moore, teacher in the YVni- -
luku Government school, has secured
tlie npproval of the Board to estab-
lish a teachers' institute for Mini!.
Tlie teachers will meet once a month
and discuss educational work.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidnev Cleinentson.
prominent lloston society people, whoj
came by the Mariposa yesterday, sail-- i
ed for Aiistrnllii tmlnv 1... i....t.w... ill UIU
moo. They were entertained at din-
ner last evening by Mrs. M. C. Wld-diflel-

Deputy Marshal Hitchcock has a
brand new roller top desk, presented
to him by the Government, upon his
personal petition. The old one wa
too open to suit him. as people visit-
ing the ollieu too often inspected the
contents.

l'AXAMA CAXAL.

Story That Great Britain May Assume
Control of the Ditch.

NEW YOllIC, September 13. he
World's Washington correspondent
wires: Interest in tlie Colon dispatch
regarding the Panama canal has been
revived by additional intelligence that
readied Washington today.

A German diplomat has received a
dispatch from a compatriot now sta-
tioned In Paris that a British com-
pany is negotiating for the purchase
of the canal.

The sale, according to this diplo-
mat, is the result of numerous confer-
ences held in Europe during the past
winter, when the United States, nt

was urging the completion
of the Niearngua canal. The powers
of Europe, notably England, France
and Germany, viewed with alarm the
tremendous prestige of the United
States as the supporter of the Nlcar-agu-e

"project, and they agreed to unite
ngainst the common danger, allowing
that nation which was the most con-
cerned to become for a time the pro-
prietor of the Panama canal. Eng- -

THIS HAWAIIAN STAR, SHPTHMBUR J4, 1897.

Koyat makes the food pure,
wholeeome anil delicious.

lifl

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

ROVAL fUKtNO POWDER CO. NfWVOW.

land, logically, was the nation select
ed amonir the rest.

The whole scheme is similar to the'r
one by which Kngland gained control ' ljil,l,L!
of the Suez canal, except that in this
case the powers concede Her rignt,
which before she was obliged to steal
Maurice, Trubert, Charge d'Ail'nircs at
the French Kmbassy. maintains great.
reticence in discussing the I'nnnma af-
fair. He emphatically asserts hat he
has received no official notification of
such a transfer. Xexertheless It is
believed b other diplomats that there
is yet much to be learned regarding
the Panama canal, and It is known
that the State Department is quietly
investigating at Colon and in the cap
itals of I; ii rope.

Be It remembered that the newspa-
pers are the merchants' tried and true
mediums for advertising. Use them
largely if not exclusively. Advertise
in The Star.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

$23 II 12 WA 111).

LOST. A bundle of typewritten
manuscript, on King street, between
Victoria and Fort streets. Finder will
please deliver to business office of Tlie
htnr ami receive above reward.

NOTICE.

Neither tlie Captain, Owners nor
Agents of the British bark Lebu are
responsible for any debts contracted
by tlie crew.

SANDISON,
Mastqr.

Honolulu, Sept. 2.1, 1S97.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONC12KN.

The undersigned wishes to stale
that he still owns the tailor shop lo-

cated at 18 Nuuanu street, Kwa .side,
between Hotel and King street-;- .

CHOCK LOOK.
Honolulu, September 1, 18li7.

NOTICE. ','

Mr. .T. T. Lund is no longer connect
ed witii the Pacific Cycle and Manu
facturing Company.

T. V. KING,
Manager.

Honolulu, H. I., Sept. 21, 1897.

Drs. WAUGHOP & WAUGHOP

OFFICE: Masonic Temple. Tele-
phone 04n.

K12SIDI2NCE: 410 Punchbowl St.
John W. Wnughop, M. 1). 9 to 11,

2 to 4, 7 to 8. Sundays 9:no to 10:30.
Philip 11. Wnughop, M. D. 11 to 1,

4 to Z'.SO. Sundays 2 to 3.

TO RENT.
Tlie A I Irroroof two story

brick building lower Fort street
known as the Union Ice Company's
Building. Apply to

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.

TEN DOLLAHS JtEWAW).

For information leading to the re-
covery of a Bull Terrier Dog (dead or
alive); round spot on back. Missing
since Monday night.

HONOLULU CYCLKHY,
231 King Street.

$20 IlEWABD.

Will be paid to anyone giving infor-
mation that will lead to the arrest or
the party or parties who stole a Sterl-
ing Itacer No. 184 from the residence
of J. B. Atherton, King street, on
Monday night, September 13, 1897.

F. C. ATHEKTON,
At Castle & Cooke's.

TO LET.

To be let with the fixtures, therein
the portion of the Waverley Block on
Bethel street now occupied by Ehlers
& Co:

Apply to nENKY WATEIHIOUSE.

Opera House.
H. M. S. COMUS

Minstrel Troupe !

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Lots ofFuim
Net proceeds to be equally divided

between Hawaiian Belief Society and
British Benevolent Society.

POPULAIt PRICES.
Tickets now on sale at Wall, Nich-

ols Company.

Just Arrived!
New line of Goods,
including

LATEST IN

,
ETC, tit

Ox Blood hose newest
Shade.

J. J. ECAN,
Fort Stroot, HONOLULU

Have
for

66 99

66

66

Manufactured by

These Cigarettes are hand made

mainly composed of TURKISH

TOBACCO wrapped in flais Paper.

lilMC AW

there

& Fort.

orens.
WALL, NICHOLS CO. Proprietors.

Q rentes t Amount of Knowledge
For the Least Honey.

Only $1 a Week,
and you soon become the Owner of

This Great Work.

Has No Roal Competitor.
247 Editors,

801,805 Vocnbii nry Terms,
5000 Illustrations, .

2L'l!b (Jiiarlo Pages.

Books on exhibition and further infor-
mation at

Wall, Nichols Co.
N. B. OursolicitorIr. H. E. Kelsey,

will soon call on you with prospectus.

& CO.

HONE MADE.

HOLLISTER

Imperiales,

"The John

VMTHER

Hobron

Standard DMonary

BETTER

been appointed Sole Agents
the following popular brauds 'of

CIGARETTES:

S&lDOl-tS,-" AND

and

Sultans, 99

Bollman Go."

s

Keep
Cool!

glass of soda. Soda to bo good, must bo made right.

Great pains have to be taken; you cannot skimp; you've

got to use pure, wholesome materials.

9

is nothing that is so re

freshing and delicious as a 1

!Drug Co. s

Fruit flavors, the juice of ripe fresh fruit,, are

the kind we use at our fountain. We leave you to

decide whether the soda is good or not. So far, about ten
out of every ton keep drinking it after once sampling.

Try our new GINGER ALE, made from real ginger

root. This is only a sample of what pure'ingredients will

produce. Wo have ice cream every day. Plenty of

chairs; don't hurry.

V King

Henuv VVateriiousk. . Airman 1$. Wood. IIenuv Watekiiouse, J.
HENRY WATERHOUSE & CO.

Insurance Agents,

Plantation Agents, , .

Commission and General Business Agents.

We give careful attention to all business placed in our hauds.

HENRY WATERHOUSE & CO.

I1 1 ;;'! i mi
Offer NEW (JOOJ)S just,
received per Australia:

New Prints,
New Dress Goods,
New Ginghams,

Silk Ribbons,
Feather Stitch Braids,
Quilts, Suitings,
Lace Curtains.

ALSO

BalMian Unflp.rshirts, Wool

Sweaters, Vests Etc

NEW BARGAIN TABLES EVERY WEEK.

i
III ISVllIIULl A VU1IVS

VON HOLT BLOCK,
Kinp; Street.

A a

Smooth

Article
Always attracts the
attention of the gene-

ral public.

Every
Man,
Woman,
and
Cnild

ft.
enjoys a good, re-

freshing bath, espec-

ially with soft

Bath
Sponges,

Many prefer a sponge
to a cloth for toilet
use, and to those we

can say that our

Toilet,
as well as our

Bath
Sponges

just fill the wish and
perform their work in
a most satisfactory
manner.

m
lUIIUVll

Fort Street. Honolulu.

A. V. GEAR,

LIFE AND FIRE INSU- R-

C E AGENT.

AGENT FOR

The Gurinanln Life insurance
Company of New York.

The Greenwich Firo Insurance
Company of Now York.

810 KINO STREET. Tel. No. 563

A5
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